
TELEGBAfIIIC MUfflAUfi
' em GEoccir.Bi.KK, Jadgo of tl»c Court of the
Ouccn’6 Bench, Is dead. ■'■r* Pi hot. of the Dhblin rrtshman, has been

coveted ofpublishing treasonable atad seditious
libels. < .

Tub House of Commons, last evening, passed
the bill suspending the writ of habeas■ corpus in

Tm: leading members of the T.iberal party in

England propose to give, a farewell dinner, t

Minister Adams. ~

An.an, the Fenian, who was diseaarged from
custody on Tuesday, has been arrested on UK.
charge of murder. >r,. , ln

The new Government ol 1ortugal *? "J-
-popular, and tumults are reported in various
parts of the kingdom.
..Seventy persons have been arrested iivPans

for political demonstration st a performance of
Hugo’s Itvu Bias.

_il'is reported in Florence that the .Italian Go-
vernment has detailed a frigate to watch the.
movements of Farragnts fleet. . ■./_

• TUf North Carolina Convention adopted the
biUCf rights yesterday, .and considered several
applications for divorce.

Tub New Jersey Senate has passod the resolu-
tions withdrawing the ratification or the four-
tcenth amendment.

Governor Bollock has vetoed the bill passed
by the Massachusetts Legislature, repealing the
State Constabulary law.

The Luzerne connty Republican Convention
has resolved Infavor etGrant and Grow for nest
President and Vico President.

The tobacco factory of.G. B. Hague, at Hanni-
bal, M0,,, has been seized for violation,of the

lx isruniotedin SanFrancisco that the Fenian
organization on the Pacific coast is to be placed

of tho royal family ofHanover in
Vienna; King George is reported to have said
ihathewould soon return homo and resume his
throne, in splto of Prussia.

The Wisconsin Democratic Convention met
vesteidav, elected delegates to the National Con-
vention,‘and nominatwi aState ticket, headed by-
Ron. Chas. Dunn for Chief Justice.

There was great excitement in Montreal yes-
terday; on the departure of the Canadian Papal
Zouaves for Rome. An immense audience was
present at the special services held at the Notre
DatneCflthedral on Tuesday night, in connection
•witfcthe event; and yesterday pvor twenty thou-
sand persons assembled at the station to see
them off. Several peoplo wero nearly crushed to
doatteby the pressure of the crowd. y

Pennsylvania legislature.

| CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. |

Bknate — Mr. Nagle Introduced a bUI incorpo-
rating the German Theatre. Referred to the
Corporation Committee. ,

Mr. MeConaughy offered the following reßOlu-

That as a token of recognition of the
meritorious and patriotic services of thesoldiers
of Pennsylvania who honorably served in the

late war, there be procured and engraved by the
American Bank Note Company a certificate of
honor, to be furnished under the direction of the
Governor to honorably discharged soldiers and
suildrs. r

~

The following bills were called np and con-
oi

()nebjfMr. Stinson, authorizing the borough
of Noiristown to borrow $lO,OOO. Passed.

One bv Mr. Connell, . authorizing the
majority of properly owners oh any rural street
to have the same macadamized and tumpiked.
Passed. Adjourned. "

.

House.—Mr. Thom, of Philadelphia; moved
to discharge the Municipal Corporation Commit-
tee from the further consideration of an act giv-
ingPenn Squaro, inPhiladelphia, for use by cer-
tain- institutions, and to refer the bill to a select
committee consisting of tho eighteen Philadelphia
members, which was agreed to.

_

Mr. Thorn moved to print five thousand copies
of the Auditor-General's Report onRailroads.

Mr Duncan moved a. further amendment by
printing three thousand copies,which was agreed
to by four majority.

...

Mr. Moish moved to pbtain for the use of the
House, the same number of legislative hand-
books as deliveredlast year. Agreed to.

Mr. Jenks offered a resolution extending the
courtesies of tho door to membersof-the Temper-
ance Convention now in session at Harrisburg.

Tint bill authorizing Councils to elect a chief
engineer, commissioners of highways and of
markets and city property, to hold office for
three years, waß considered (Published on Tnes-
dtt|the bill was favored by Mr. Thomand opposed
by Mr. Josephs, and was defeated by 51 nays to

Ttl'cWuadelphians voting in favor of tho bill
were: Messrs. Adaire, Clark, Foy,Holgate,Hong.
Btoke*,Kleckncr, Subers,Thorn, Watt and Davis,

voted against thebill were: Messrs.
Bull, Dailey, Josephs,McGinnis, Thomas Mullen,
Michael Mullen and Wltham.

Before the bill was defeated, Mr. Josephs -said
he Enow of no Republican or Democrat who
asked for its passage, but he knew of both who
opposed it. No doubt theChief Commissioner of
Highwavs and his four assistants desired the bill,
but they were not the people. There was no
<reod reason why the terms of office should bo
extended beyond one year. It would establish a
bad'precedent and result in no good to either
PtMr/Stokes presented a petition from .the mer-
chants and manufacturers against tho sale of
woods by samples or cards, by non-residents,
whose principal place of business is not within
the State. , ,

’

..

Mr. Clark, of Philadelphia, presented two peti-
tions from the Twenty-third Ward, favoring the
bill compelling the Highway Department to
clear the highways of obstructions.

A supplement to the Academy of Music bill
was naEsed, as follows:

.

Ik it etiaritd. jfi)., That so "much of a supple-
ment to an act to incorporate the Academy
of Music, approved the 18th day of March,
1858, which says: Provided, however, That noth-
ing herein contained shall be construed to confer
on those who shall beholders of freo tickets of
admission, under the proviso to the second sec-
tion of the supplement to the said act, passed
the 4th day of May,.1802, theright to be present
at any other than operatic and dramatic repre-
sentation, be repealed, and in lieu thereof thofol-
lowing proviso is hereby enacted, and declared to
have the 6amo force and effect as thdugh the
samo had been inserted in the said act; Pro?.
vidrrf. That everystockholder owniugfiveehares
of stock in his or her name, the same being regis-
tered in their name on the books of the com-
pany, shall entitle the holder thereof to a per-
petual free ticket of admission, and a perma-
nent seat in the house thereatto all lectures, con-
certs, operatic, dramatic, and other public exhi-
bitions, not including balls; Provided at the same
Jime, That tho said stockholder has complied with
all theother different acts in relation to the said

' corporation.
After the passage, Mr. Thorn moved to recon-

sider, and offered the following letter from the
President and Directors:

We, theundersigned, Directors of the American
Academy of Music, respectfully represent that a

supplement to the charter has been prepared and
presented without the knowledge and approval
of the'Officers and directors of the Academy; that
it is in direct opposition to the interests of the
corporation, and, as they believe, not in accord-
ance with'the wishes of the stockholders. They
therefore remonstrate against the passage of said
supplement on Its want of merit, especially as it
does notgive the stockholders an opportunity of
votingon its provisions. ■ „ f’ ■ James C. Hand, President; George B.°Hcpler,
J. H. Steiner, Ferdinand Dreer, Thomas Sparks,
J. L. Claghorn, George Traquair and D. L. Had-
dock, tor the Directors.

The reading of a letter in favor of the bill was
calledby Mr. Subers, which Mr. Thorn expressed
his willingness to have read, if the gentleman de-
sired it. It was from W. S. Stokley and John
Fareira, as follows: ■ ; -

We particularly desire your Support for the
bill, turn affects our the, only parties
who oppose it are the Board of Directors. The
stockholders simply ask lobe placed^a the same
position as the directors, andtbeoriglnal charter
granted the atockholders the privileges they now
•tiki

The bill was reconsidered.
Mr; Babers favored the bill as eminently just

opposed thebill, because it would
interfere with the leasing of the Academy, to

allow five hundred ond fifty
ns “dendhende," and
tores, concerts sckl

Mr. Suborn denied thaUtt
them to all baifa a*dj.fWißfW;
that kind wete excepted, .t *.■ "

; .;
~.,

Mr. Hickman inquired whether, te toff Wi
passed it would tmt be powiWe forUm
noldere to enter, even when the Aeudomy- had:
been leased to th,e KeptkttHfitm. .W-tVwMhWTH'-:
Contention?, td held secret SCeswte

Mr. Tboru replied that it would-
The Mil was defeated by 13 yead tohd uavn.

tAU the Philadelphians t’O.tedmexcept Mieiiwk.
Mullen and Mr.'Subers. ' '. .

Along discussion ensufid on.tbe hißoi de«e;
-

tloh between Robert and .-’KU.h.s- W
question minedon the tdAeged.desejtw»r=-
it whs on the pd't of the husband, or wn
w hether itwas- wlttuJ* wither <;4>iu<a &**u
power to act. The bill passed,

Mr. Stranahan(Erie), wftwdlo wooustd*..
vote bv which the House debated the h/.i e.v-
toudlog the ternof eettfate yMiadoiphia oJtec.s.
Agreed to. and the bill was then poatpvued .c.

the present. Adjourned-

[ liiHaliinpi ifh waflliVißcotlano, j:BpXtelabd,'-2:

i '2j, NS?9te%tfs Novft-3eotlttt <s*•:
; o,'iAmerican. parettidge; 11$ Irish; 42
! Gnunah; 28> pigMsht-.-S- Scotch; 1-French; -1

i; l§p»hishj42,pnknoWn. total,
; t-itS/. '

"

. ' ■ ...

That tbo eald.p*trJcU lltJt4BK|iU2fcame lOi-bUdbithfeyin jMsfctal abf%#J»eL><siirP:»i»itfSSSf"v oHt corner <iUTwonty-eocpnd and.Market, etreete,»
V' lfy lCflft.

, _ • < t ' 3 it' t )'

3S^saas«s*
CommonPicon not prodiiclng re ■turns and tally lints of the last election of rile First

"tlicbc lmperß not arriving, Mr. Brooke offeredwith
the consent ot respondent, certain memoranda, taken
Irom them, upon which the argument was to be
f "a'ho'summlngupfor eontee tant was then «>&monchd
by'Mr/'Barger, 'Mr 1 Maun deslrlog (and tblai was
agreed to) that when Mr.

Barger had closed, the com-

mMr.°Bargerßald that the commUtcehaddoddedto
close contestant's case, but not candldly satlabictory

to complainant, slhce all witnesses whohad bee““l
tabbed had notbeen examined. A ;J c“ cd*“££° \„l \satclslon contestant of course Is bound to iaccede to that
decision,for he hasno alternative. Nowwoproceoa
to cooalder the question beforeüb, and It is
to loam whotherTliomss Barlow shall bo_ permitted to
retain his seat In thlß Chamber, or whether ho' Shalt
be displaced In favor ofAndrew .Sterling. . Thla 1* not
tboquestlon; therlahts, Of these two. gentlemen are
not tlio things of prime importance Inthe Invcßti&J-
-tion before ns, but the question Is: Is the sitting
member the duly elected representative in thla Cham-
ber v If wo.havo shown and detnonfltratod tuat tne
fourteen votee, which ho claims to have:beenJUi ma-
jority.' and a number in addition to tbit
of the First Ward were frandnlont
votes, then Mr. Barlow la unduly elected and_un-
falrly returned to this Chamber front the First
Ward; that the people of the First Ward
have a right to say that the gen-
tleman rightly and legaUy elected should tidrehla
seat in this Chamber. It Is a Question why a ward of
tbo size of the First, having within its prcclncts ovet
810,000,000 of real estate, and over live(thousand

(5,000) tnxablcs, shall be deprived of their due Ana
, legal. representative In this Chamber,au<J b?
right a irand and conspiracy was entered into by cer-
tain gentlemeu, for the purpose of deprivingthopeople of tbo First Ward ofthelr legal representa-
tive: In deciding these quostlonß, theeyes of the clt-

• izens of Philadelphia are, upon .this committee, and
they mußt eav openly and publicly whether they jnu
or will not endorse this fraudulent proceeding. An-
other qttestlon for their decision wIU be whether or
not they approve ofallowing, a 4 the evidence disclosed,
the squandering of the moneys of theBrer
for improper purposes, for obtainingfraudulent votes,
and colonizing illegal voters, In this matterwe claim
tohave shown andproved that there were38fraudulent
votes cast for Thomas A. Barlow, and, have proved by
what means thesevotes were Cast; have proved their
names, the precincts in which' they v bted,and. com
paring these names upon the propertally lists of the
First ward,the evidence is prima facie evident* that
these votes were fraudulent. The narnesof these il-
legal voters, as proven by contestant, are: Darnel
Stein, of the Second Precinct: Daniel Bobcrts,
Sixth Precinct; William Bberhardt, Second
Precmct; William Kasey, Second Precinct: Daniel
Kiser, Sixth Precinct; George Justlss, Blxth Precinct;
John Bastian, First Precinct; John Basttan, Second
Precinct; James Corgltl, First Precinct; John Cox,
First Precinct; John Moran. NlnthPrecinct; Zacha-
riah Brown. Eighth PrWnet; Henry Broutv bixth
Precinct; IvinFields, Sixth Precinct: ThomasTom in,
First Precinct; Isaiah Tomlin, Tenth Precinct; Isaiah
Tomlin, First PreClnct; James B. Thomas, Second
Precinct; Henry Biles, Second Precinct; ttUllam
Brown, Sixth Precinct; Andrew J- BosweT, Sixth
Precinct; Benjamin Erwinna, Eighth Precinct;
Bamnel Hopper. Eighth Precinct: Edward S. McCarty.
Tenth Precinct; J. Clifton Miller, Second Precinc.;
William H. Myrtle, Tenth Precinct; James Brohlns,
First Precinct; Charles Miller, Ninth Precinct; Bar-
nett Robinson, Tenth Precinct; Alexander Savers,
Second Precinct: Michael 81avta. Ninth Precinct;
Isaiah Stevenson. Ninth Precinct; John Getts, Second
Precinct: DavidT. Davis, Tenth Precinct. JobnDtlkfi,
Second Precinct; James Cloney, TenthPrecinct; Alex-
ander Geddes, Tenth Precinct; W. H. Dewees. Sixth
Precinct, was refnsed to vote, intending to deposit a
vote for Andrew J. Sterling.

i y \~‘ l&sf ytiKaijAiiß iw
: I'iiii Wow ehowslhe valuation of the
i itat caiato,. a,?- iM#essed ;for 1868, and..corrected by
; tiK>.Soaiil cgltexlaUa); also' the assessed valne of
; r.'irn; mill wsmUm* pn6pcrty,aa compared with the
aa/ieijtujeo.tioilis67 v ’ ■ * '.

4868. ■ 1866. i 18G7..
' „i warned I’atw ,

iMwaijf™
Wants, u/ HtM Kitalf. Jiural. of Real Mvf*.'l3. • ssmBso* $1,989,650 $2,748,9!);>

•;j .. 10,887,300 ' ........ 3,417,526
;id.. v..,t:,tttSsB« ........

“ 2,603,026
HU.,. 6,093,888 ........ 2,098,110
■oh »4 <130,600 12,809,340
6th". 43,284,684 ........ 20,600,200
rib... 48,005,703 '... •7;7fffl,MB
stb . 36,121,615 18,400,87.)
oth... 27,836,565 ........ 1W68.100

10th... 20,080,280 8,I;«’085
nth,.. 8,670,668 . 4,618,200
12th. . 8,707,480 ....

loth. . 18,214,800 6.>3?;9
Uth... 14,021.060 6,866,01uI IMh... 26,240,283 3,410,900
161h..- 7,668,100
17th... C,374,670 2,160,13a
18th... 0,061.675 3 > 411.‘’45
10th... 15,886,840 1,013,634
20th... 20,853,275 • 8,341,400
"Ist... 2 832,859 2,562,060 3,708,2a5
22d..., 13,061,760 7,429,605 5,285,330
23d.... 11.644,171 8,618,..10
24th... 7,338.942 4,914,689 3,462/00
25th... 6,964,576 3,305,400 2,83^,106
26th*.. 12,753,424 3,704,118 3,7-I°,. 65
27th... 7.848,100 3,709,658 2,839,(90
28th... 6,027,790 3,014,100

city wnubimai.
Tnii J>vAxn os'Wm, >t SwAts, Esv-—A meet-

ing of the employes engaged, in the Fwhm Le«g«>
establishment, called to take action in relation to

the death ot William M. Swain, Esq., w|» b<i™ L"
the building on Wednesday morning. Fetei.’tn.
The meeting was organised by the sclea'ttoa
Wm. A. Shields as Chairman, and *J. Hlehwds
Muckie and Henry C. Davisas
Chairman briefly stated the object of themeeting,
whereupon, on motion, a committee of three was
appointed, consist ins of Wee. A. Burrows, Ift m.

K. Josses and Dr. J. E. Bodine, to draft a pream-
We
Tte—tee mtived, and uponreturning Mr.

I will not savin the general ac-
ceptanceof those words, that -‘a great man has
fallen in Israel,” but I will say that a great man
has fallen in our Israel. Our brethren here as-
sembled know this well, and will, I doubt not, as-
sent to the full meaning of the sentiment. That
Mr. Swain was all that became a man. a good
man. none knew better than the employes or the
Public Ledger, and it will be long,-ar, before the
memory of his good deeds will pass from their
minds.' I beg leave to offer the following pre-
amble and resolutions from the committee:

The employes of the Public Ledger have heard,
with deep regret, of the death of the former pro-
prietor, William M. Swain, Esq., and desire to
Sire public expression to their feelings, and to

add tneir testimony of rcsp-ect for his character,
both as a man and as an employer. As a man,
we always found him courteous and kind;and as
an employer, just and liberal, and never unwil-
ling to grant any reasonable request. • Prosper-
ing himself, he desired those in his employ to
prosper also, and none can say that he didnot act
upon this principle. And we desire to record
-to his honor, that he.was always among the first
to recognize and acquiesce injany measure look-
ing to the general advantage of the craft. While
we are pleased to make public mention ot these
qualities in Mr. Swain, so honorable to his me-
mory, we are proud to remember that he was our
lellow-crnfteman, eminent and useful in his day—-
the promoter of enterprises that have made their
mark upon the prosperity of this city, and which
will'connect his name with her future history.

Resolved, That we sincerely condole with the
bereaved family upontheir irreparable loss.

Resolved, As a further testimonial of our re-
spectfor the deceased, that we attend the funeral
in a body.

. , , . ,

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
The meeting then adjourned.

8413,531.278 $31,642,914 ' sl6s,3'6°i
♦There is meadow land in the first W rd

valued at $206,200, and in the Twenty-sixth at
$183,925. This, added to the rural, jnakes the
total valuation of real estate for 1868, $445,563,-
317. The rural property pays a rate of tax of
ninety-four cents on $100; meadow land, seventy
cents, andnnpaved property $1 40 oh the $lOO.

Properties Supplied with Water.— The fol-
lowing statementshows the number pf dwellings,
stables, &c., supplied with water during 1867,
from thevarious water works of the city:

Slanv-
Dicell- ii-Dwelt- %-DwelL

,

facto.
Ward9. inas. ino». xngs. tries, lota 1.

1 3038 88 586 89 35 : . 3836
2i;;; 3662 237 1252 ,102 38 5291
;; 1827 94 1232 36 17 3206
4 ... 1854 91 1423 48 10 3426
5 2534 46 598 56 70 3304
6 2882 39 505 30 55 3511
7"" 3‘>32 lie 1536 101- 24 5039
8”.!' 2753- 59 606 199 24 3541

' 9”" 2632 38 558 112 33 3373
10 2718 93 979 102 38 3930
11

"

1839. •35 1026 35 42 2977
12 !.' 1902 45 827 42 27 . 2812
13 2847 71. 678 - 35 29 3660
14 3292 174 786 56 34 4342
lf>"“ 4999 '387 1027 102 78 6593
16”” '

1902 143 1 259 81 99 3184
17 2138 178 1005 46 47 3415
18 2898 33-1 771 66 50 4119
19 4680 300 436 154 74 5644
20 6663 268 620 156 46 76i)3

2l”” 336 2 14, 10 1 363
22 ... .757 .. 17 120 19 913
23" ..

123 .. 4 2 . 7 130
24 2003 41 90 54 26 2214
25..-.. 666 05 239 19 10 899
26 45/7 63 . 522 96. 31 5292

JUEtV JERSEY ItIATXERS

The March Erection.—'The municipal elec-
tion In Camden is close at hand, being on the
secondTuesday In March. The Union League,
and members of the Republican party are ex-
ceedingly active and zealous in making prepara-
tions forcarrying their ticket on that day, Pri-
marv meetings are to bo held In a few days to
elect delegates to the City Convention. It is the
determination of the Convention to nominate
good and competent gentlemen for the various
offices, and this done, they are confident of a
grand triumph. With a little hard work there
is no doubt but that the .Republicans can carry
every City, if not every Ward officer. This Is
desirable, and the efforts of every Unlon-lovifag
man in tbe city should be directed towards the
accomplishment of that object. They Ehonld
work with as earnest a Will as though it were a
Presidential election.

The Pennsylvania Institution i orthe Deaf

ani> Dumb—A neat pamphlet contains the an-

nual report of this, one of the most valuable of
our public charities.

On the first of January, 18C7, there were 188
pupils'in the institution, viz., 91* boys and 89
•-iris. Admitted during theyear, 52, viz., 25 boys
Slid 27 girls. Discharged during thesame period,
;;!) viz., 20 bojs and 19 girls; and there remained
mi the first instant 191,viz., 101 boys and9o girls.
Of this number 152are supported by the State ot
Pennsvlvania, 11by the State of Neur Jersey, 5
by the'State of Delaware, and 23 by their friends,
or by the institution. Owing to the continued
high cost of the necessaries of life, the sum
charged by the institution does not meet the
«utlay incurred for the maintenance and educa-
tion of each pupil, which exceeds that of the re-
ceipt by about 6eveh dollars. .

It requires several years' experience before a
teacherbecomes efllciont, and when he becomes
so he frequently receives advantageous offers
from other schools. It has, therefore, been
deemed advisable to raise their salaries in order
to retain them. This measure will, itiß believed,
prove advantageous, a 6 it i 6 highly important to
have accomplished and experienced instructors.

The Board have not deemed it advisable to take■ anv measures for the removal of the institution
into thecountry, but they have not lost sight of ]
the subject. They deßlreagaiH to call the atten-
tion of the benevolent to the advantage that
would result from the foundation of scholarships.
Two werefounded by that distinguished philan-
thropist, the late John P. Crozcr. They bear his
name. One was founded by the Board from a
legacybequeathed to the institution by the late
John Wright, which is designated as the John

j Wright Bcnolarship. May not this number be
largely augmented by the humane and wealthy^

Of the twenty-eight mutes admitted during the
past year eleven were bom deaf, one lost hearing
bv typhoid fever, five by scarlet fever, one by
convulsions, three by brain fever, ene by otor-
rhu-tr, two by measles, two by sickness, one by a
burn and fever, one by spasms.

The Treasurer’s report states the total revenue
of the Institution, including the balance on the
Ist of January ($2,085 67), as $80,841 90; ex-
penditures, $74,370 02; balance, $G,474 88.

By a rule of the Institution, deaf and dumb
children are not admitted under ten years of age.

Appended to the report are numerous speci-
mens of English composition by the inmates.
They are given in a crude state, just as they were
written by their authors.

08,553 3,039 18,496 1,949 956 92,993
Total number of steam engines, as per regis-

ters. January 1,1868, is 592, and the aggregate
horse-power, 10,220.

Fatal Accident attheSchuulkili.Arsenal.
—About six o'clock last evening, a man named
Riley Ewell, thirty years of age, fell through the
hatchway of the storehouse, at the Schuylkill
arsenal, from the second Btory to the cellar, and
was instantly killed. The body was taken to the
late residence of the deceased, Twentieth and
Callowhill streets. '

Larceky or Newspapers.— A boy. about 16
years old, calling himself Benson, was arrested
yesterday morning, near Twelfth and ■Button-
wood streets, for stealing the Ledger from where
it was left by the carriers. He was caught in the
act, and was committed to prison by Alderman
Massey, in default of bail.

Co-ow:ration.—The friends of. this movement
in Camden are taking preliminary measures
towards organizing a “Co-operation Associa-
tion.” That large organization known as the
“United Order of American Mechanics,’’it is
said, are strongly in favor of the proposition,
and will give their influence of themovement.
This project has been contemplated for several
years, but no definite action was taken. This
movement, however, bids fair to result in success.

Tide Water Canal.—The proposed action in
reference to the chartering of a company to build
a canal from Camden to 6ome point on the Mul-
licas river, has not yet been introduced into the
Legislature. The bill, however, will be presented
and acted upon before that body adjourn:-. The
measure is an important one, and the enterprise
is one that would be highly advantageous.

The Ninth Ward Murder—Coroner's In-
quest.—Coroser Daniels yesterday afternoon
held an: inquest upon the body of Patrick
McLaughlin, who was murdered yesterday morn-
ing at his house, No. 2300 Market street. The
following testimony was elicited:GeorgeTStearine,«Jworn--l live_at_No. 2204 Market
street; I heard a nipping at firehouse opposite where I
live, and saw the prisoner at the door kicking; he
said, “open the door,-or he would break it in;" he
then called watch two or three times; the door was
opened, and he wept in; after the doorclosed I heard
a scuffle; I staid at the window a few seconds, came
down, and went across the street; heard scuffling In-
side; there was a boy at the door when I went over:
we both kicked at the door; I heard a woman ex-
claim, “He’s stabbed, he's dead,'' or words to that
effect; I heard some one (whom I supposed was the
prisoner) reply, “It can't be;” saw 1 tould not
get in, and went to the gate: when the prisoner
opened it he had a lantern ; he said, “Was that
you 1 come inside, something Is the matter with
McLaughlin:” I went in and saw McLaughlin In
the entry with his head on a lady’s breast; he was
gasping for breath; I saw nofatal wound: I then went
tor his partner; after Icameback I met the prisoner,
andhegavemethelantem; the prisoner waß the only
man in there when I went in; I went to get some
liquor and tried to pour it down his throat, but his
head fell forward.

Elizabeth Schiffler,sworn—l live southwest corner
of Twenty-third and Market: I was in myroom: had
been In bed a few moments when I heard a knocking
at the door; I went to the window and raised it; I saw
the prisoner knocking at the door; and his wife went
to the door and said, “Michael, come round to the

_gate;"-he-saidhe-wonld,notrhothen-wentoutin4he^
street, and came hack and pounded with something l
supposed tobo a stone; he knocked two or three times,
and called "Watch;” then I heard Mr. McLaughlin
open the door; he said "Mr. Carey, couldn't you goto
the gate and not disturb people at this hour of the
night?” and prisoner said he would not go round for
him; McLaughlin asked 'what he had called him,
and be said justwhat you are, and repeated the words
and said, take It out of me if you can; McLaughlin
closed the door; I went to my door and opened it, and
saw Careyand his wife fighting with McLaughlin at
the foot ofthe steps; Carey said, “Stand back, Mary,
I want to put it through him, the ;” I ran down.
as McLaughlin cried out murder; I ran and
put some clothes' on, and when I came down
again they had him in a room; I did not see
Carey strike; Mrs. Carey told me to go up stairs—-
it was none of my business; I ran out to call Mr. Mc-
Ginley, and when I came hack the prisoner was in the
street; he then asked mo ifI had seen McGinley, and
said, “You don’tknow anything about this; that I
didn’t know whathappened beforehe came in; about
six weeks ago I heard Carey threaten McLaughlins
life, saying he would lay. for him; they have had bad
words;Carey is a very quarrelsomeperson; X never saw
the knife till last night, whenit was taken-out of a
drawer and puton the stove. , , ,Mrs, Devine, sworn—l was awakened between 13
and 1 o’clock; heard Mr. Scheffler call murder: went
out and lookeddown stairs, and saw McLaughlinfall;
took a lightand wentdown; McLaughlin waa leaning
on Mrs. Carey’s breast; 1 said, “Oh, Mr. McLaughlin’s
dead," Mrs. Carey said, “It’s only blood out of my
husband’s noso;” 1 put my hand whore I saw
blood, and said that it is a stab; Mrs. Carey
said, “Who will take him from met" I laid
down the lamp and took her position; Mr. Strain
came In and got some liquor; he putsome in his
mouth, but it would not go down; we carried him in,
and he died in a few minutesfMrs. Carey told Mr.
Carey to wash"hie hands; they were covered with
blood; I stayed with Mr. Strain: X heard MrsScheffler
say “Carey, yonstabbed him;” then Mr.McLaughlin
had on pants and white shirt.

William McFaddan, sworn—Heard Carey and Mc-
Laughlin- fighting; heard Catay say that he wouldbe
revenged, night and day, on McLaughlin.

Gustavns Scheffler, sworn—l heard theprisoner say
let me blow orknock his brains out; I was in mybed
attbe time.

PblUo McGinley, sworn—l heard persons saythat
Carey threatened to stab McLaughlin; the deceased
was a quiet man;but Carey was a quarrelsome person.

Officer John Land, sworn—lt was about twenty
minntes past twelve o'clock when I heard of the
killing; went into the honse and found the accused
inthebasement; he had blood on his hand.

Sergeant Hamilton testified to finding blood on the
bandß of the prisoner when he was brought Into the
station house.

Dr, shaplelgh, sworn—l made a post mortem ex-
aminationof Patrick McLaughlin; there was an in-
cisedwound X of aninch, which ran downward and
backward from theleft nipple; It wasmadebyasharp.
penetrating instrument, which passed betweenl the
fourth andfifth ribs, through the left ventricle of the
heart; the whole depth of the wound was about three
Inches; death was caused from this wound.

The juryrendered the following verdict:.

• Th¥Hwsk opiteFiiioiir—fhc "fortieth annual
report of the Board of Managers of the House of
Refuge, for 1807, has been submitted. From a
perusal of the report we find that on the first
duy of January last thqre were:

In the White Department, 384, boys, 82 girls.
Total, 460.

Admitted during that year, 257 boys, 95 girls.
Total, 852.

Discharged during that period, 234 boys, 97
girls. Total, 331.

Remaining on the Ist Inst., 407 boys, 80 girls.
Total, 487.

Gn thefiret of January last there wore t

In the Colored Department, 88 bovs, 40 girls.
Total, 128. , ;

Admitted during the vearlBo7, 68boys, 35 girls.
Total, 103.Dlcharged during the year 1807, 71 boys, 8-1
girls. Total, 105.

Died, 4.
Remaining on the Ist Instant, 85 boys, 41 girls.

Total, 120.
It will be seen that the whole number under in-

struction during the year which has just closed,
was 1,049. Of “this number about three-fourths
were admitted at the request of their parents or
friends. Of the number discharged, 180 were ap-
prenticed, and 195 were returned to their‘friends.

The percentage of deaths in the white depart-
ment has been one eighth of one per cent., while
in the colored department It has reached nearly
two per cent.

The boys are engaged in brush-making, shoe-
making, boxmaking, and the blacksmith's shop.
Tbe girls are taught household duties, a few
shoefitting and binding.

The inmates domot remain in the house a suffi-
cient legnth of Time to obtain a complete knowl-
edge of any kind of handicraft) but they acquire
habits of order and industry, and become familiar
with the use of tools. When they leave the In-
stitutionthey arefitted tobe valuable apprentices.

Their diet is abundant and : nutritious. Great
care is given to personal cleanliness. The male
inmates have two spacious poolsp where they
can enjoy daily baths during the worm season,
and sb often in the cold as is requisite. The
girls are provided with separate bath-tubs. In
addition to the. scholastic instruction imparted to
the pupils during the week, they have the benefit
of the Sunday School, where they are taught by
kind friends.

There 1b a well-selected library for tho useof the
Inmates, which,while it affords delightful amuse-
ment, famishes them with valuable Information.

Those admitted were boraas follows:
In the city and county of Philadelphia, 201- In

other counties of Pennsylvania; 48; New Tork,
19; New Jersey, 16; Maryland; s;Massachusetts,s;
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GenuinePrepared onlyby

M. G. McGlusk^y,
And hie name stamped oneach label—noother to gentdnA

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
.and Ferinmer,

/\PAL DENTALLINA-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOH
SftS^g&Kj

the eonatltaantog
the Dentalltoa, advocate Its nee: it.contain.i notmng to
prevent ito

Broad and Sprace atraeda.
" n6r*tS‘«»Mefy?" iSS*Isaac ELKay, yhiw.BMver^

C. U. Needles, B. M. McOolUn.
T. J. Uueband, 8-0.BontiMi
Ambrose Smith, Chas. it. Eyerie,
Edward ParriiL, , Jaraea K: “"‘jv.,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Brinrturrt A Co.
JamesL-Biapham. yfjri®„
Hughes & Combe. g-C. UUlris 8on».
Henry A. Bower. _

OBOCEBIEB. UQIIOHA, AG.

Hew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTB,
Baiy is fiaa Sneer**,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeta.

FRESH RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AW® PEAKS.

TOMATOES, in Glaau and Catukat

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
]:i2n WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets.piiTEWEtmi or OOEAH ITEABEfUa

TO ARRIVE.
snips TBOM *9a, VA.7M

lowa Glasgow. .New >ork laic .rl
Helvetia LiverpOoL..NewVork. Feb. 5
Peruvian Liverpool. Portland. Feb. b
AtAlanta London.. New \ork teb. B
(j u ha Liverpool. .New \ ork tab. ft
Napoleon 111.... Brest.. New Yoik bob. 8
America Soutnampton. .New York Feb. 11
City of Boston Liverpool. .New Y ork Feb la
N.etorlßn Liverpool.. Portland. Feb. 12
Australasian .. .Southampton..New \ ork. Fob. 15
Etna Liverpool..N V via iialifax..~leb. (5
Aleppo. LI toBePABW Y°rk Feb

South America... .New York..Rio janiiiro.........Feb.21
Rielne dtar Now \ ork. .AfcpinwalL teb. 21
’WmPenn..... ....NewYork. .London too. 2Z
Pioneer. Philadelphia! .Wilmington. Feb. 22
St Laarent New York. .Havre... Feb. 22
City of Bultimore.New York..Liverpool, Feb. 22
Denmark New Y ork. .Liverpool. Feb 22
Wyoming Philadelphia. .Savannah Feb. 23
lowa. New York.. Glasgow. Feb. 22
.Nova Bcotian Portland..Liverpool F0b,22
iflen Meade .-.-.New York. .New Orleans Feb. 22
-Helvetia—^.— .Liverpool;,,-....~.Fcb. 22
City ofWashington. .N. Y ork. .Livenr’l vta Hal x...Feb. 24
Ctmbria New York. .Hamburg Feb. 25
Manhattan New York. .Liverpool Feb. 2d
Deutschland New York. .Bremen. Feb. 27
Geo Washington. .New York.. New Orleans Feb.®
City of Boston....NowYork..Liverpool Feb. 29

board of trade.WABHINGTONWrCHEB,)
JOHN BPAHHAWK. „

[ Mostulv Committee.
GEO. MORRISON CRATES,!

MARINEBUIiIiETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Fzubpabv 19.

Bum Risks, 6 391 Bn» Sets. 5 211 Hraa Watxb. 12 51
.... ..CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Bteainer Norman,CrowelL UoHtou, H Winfior
Brig J BKirby. Outerbridge, Bagua la Grande.Workman

& Co.
MEMORANDA. „ x „

Ship Star of Hope (now, 1225 85-lOOtha tona), Gannett,
cleared at Boston 18thInst, for San Francisco.

Ship Africa (Br). from Rio Janeiro for Mobile, was

""steamer Victor* Gates, cleared at New Orleans 14th
Gager,at NowOrleans 10th

Dukehart, from New Orleans via Ha-
vanafor Baltimore, was i spoken 16th instant off Capo

Nebraska, Guard, from New York for Liver-
pool, was passed 15th Inst, lat 42 25, ion 84 82.p

SteamerGen Bedgwick,Gage,fromNew OrleansBth inst.
Bt

Steamer
o from Liverpool Cth inst.

and Queenrtowir 6th7 at New Vork yesterday, has 2«9
F"steamer’ Matanzas, from New York, at Charleston

Miami, sailed from Charleston yOstorday, re-
Cleopatra msd Marmlon, at Savaanah

y BMkShbott, Slaxweffi at New Orleans 10th inst, from
M

Batk ffiicltcL
b
Atom% from, Boston for Batavia, was

eP ßark from Taganrog X4th • Sept,
via Glbraltar Qct 24, at New York yesterday.

Bark Hmeto (Itali. Naceari, sa dayr from Palermo via
Gibraltar 4th ult. at New York yesterday.

Brig Anna Sophia. BuUerbeck, from Rio Janeiro, at
N‘lSg CyclontL at"charleotoa yesterday froin Boston.Boh* ED Finney, Towruend,. cleared at New Orleans
-

14Bch?LeSa“Bfewffuckaloo, from Boston forthis port,
sailed from Newport 16thInst. -

MARINE MISCELLANY.
ShipJohn Patton, at Savannah.; yesterday from Llver.

pool, reports .Tan 17, saw ship Laurel, from Aberdeen. In
eiitressriesking, and sails blown i
to lay by all night- in the “OTuhjlT SS)6'®!?!;
A heavy gale was prevailing at the time and no boat

°°Schr Addio PBtimpsoq, from. New Haven, before re-
ported ashore at Clouse PbmXHl“J} w

«ho
and went onat high water PM 17thInst. She remains

“tewhSgone out of the lower hmbor.NewHaven,
onthe teth inst. and the channel froß f„^?n ®

jn acondition -for sailingvessels to net "“L“J.Jj
out the aid of steam tugs. Two or tfireo ochooners which
hadbeen waiting for a number ofdays to (jot. out pro-

on tbo 14th, , • .

MUSIC.
? LAGRANGE AND BRIGNOLL ITALIAN OPERA.

MONDAY EVENING. March 2,T9®,
Whgn Ycrfl’s atVMtl UmfewwA.' t

LA TRAVIATA,

wUlbOJ^afOnne«.'lvHh ;
,

' l;1 '■’’''MADAMEANNADELAGUANBE
|nher greatrdle or

yIOLBTVA

and .BIONOU NICOLAO

sale
•> of .cats for singlerepresentations commences on Wednea-

nutstreet. fc2oihs2tt

C. H. JlßVtl’l CLiISICiL BOIBGEA,
'

At NATATQRIUM HALL.
BHOAD STREET. BELOW WALNUT. But Side.

'■“■■■' THIRD SOIREE,
SATURDAY EVENING. gcb. S3d, atBo’clock.

Bubrcriptlons 'retelved' ahd 'lPWramiccs famished at
theprincipal Music Btorgaand CbTckeriog’s and Gould's
Plano Warerooms. ADMjfflßlOhfr® l(W. , founts
VTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.-

THIS mnnWDAY) EVENING.

'toWfe,
Who take* ChU method oteoneufiiiM that be bu «<*•

cored tbeTheetre forth!# evewiW. on which oecwloae
W

WUlbeoirOrJf |,BEdEbEi'TEDBto'

a gekmaltahd enoubh nmoßteAtfca
Only eblPl^04

\ iliiliiilii
JEAN PETIT,

jj;4uV piCCOLOi RIB JOZSIi
WONDEKS

Iqthe world
™*y will J?IIEATBPECIAI^IES.
In addiUofito- ’ ’ '

THE REGULAR STOCK COMPANY.Wbowl^lve^ucco^^.
With lie

fa)? time ifcat ac En*lbh- mod Geraan Company
have appeared c& t&e iasaeevea*

Viter. .“* .
. ......;.. .JEAMiPBTXT,

M r W
EIN

h
GEBILDETKU lIAUSKNECITr.

Bombard.. ...... ....KIBMOZBI1u.ui5e...... jeaSTbiit
Robber*...: ...JEAN, EICCOW

Tli»wJjolcte coßeluiewtih
Characters by the Chestnut Street TheatreCompear.

FRIDAY KVENINO. BENEFIT TO
WIM.IAM JRJBINN.

IKB. Et. REACH. f GORMAN

(A younglad* of this city).
TUBEEfIECISS.

VIRGINIA MUMMY, Stß'fllCK EYED SUSAN.

MONDAY FOBSirNIGHTS ONLY.

Walnut street theatre, n. e. corner or
NINTH and WALNUT ytreetj.
THIS (TharwSay) EVENING. Ffcb SO.lWt
POSITIVELY LAST N IGHT BI TTWb of

mb: iid mrOuuiney williams.
Fourth night Dranre.

OR, wearing ofthe green.
CorneyMcGrath -Hr- BARNET WILGIAIW.
Nelli* Nolan ...Mn. HAHNEI WILLIAMJj.

TocomluSo with R(Jtflr.«K*«» Of

Pat Rooney ,T!f. L WILLIAMS
PBIUAV- JOINTFAREWELL BENF.FIT OF

MIL AND MRS.BARNEY WILLIAMS.
)i SATURDAY, GRAND MATINEE.

MR& JOHNDREW'S ARCH BTREBTTHRVmK.
* LABT WEEK-UNDER THE CiTuOHT

,

NlOU
N
r AN^IWv^KT^tKJK.

7116 North RiTer
Scene,

A Trainof Car*at IJull Speed.
. New Monte. GreatOut

MrLfW^feKiTdF^Wißß^o^-

MONDAY
B*EXU*-liwTA. ‘•littJe Nert."

HEATS SECURED 81XDAV8 IS ADVANCE.

s“”",3S»*“
Th# Oraat »»«ggl@jHßa,ro»r.

Don't fail ‘°«£deh the DAMP-POST.
UADEB THELAMP POST.

Don't forgot

The GrC“P {SE^THEDAMP.POST.
Al*oin BURLFBQUE3 . .
FridayEvenltui--Benefit of MB. HOBBS.HPWV COLGATE * CO.’S

•S®IFragrant Toilet Soap*
■CMBare prepared by (.killed

Tatlilvt'orkmen from thebed
|■M■materlal•, and

_

are
[DSllfcnomi ai tbe STAWD»
■salAH® by dealera and
BMlcmtomßW.
MM Sold everywhere.

vtew eleventh street opera house.N ELEVENTH stn*>t above CHESTNOT.
THE FAMILY RKBORT.

f CARNCROBS A DIXEV'S MInSTRELR.
THE QRKATSTAKTBOUI’E OFTUE WORLD.

Firrt Hme en^ledg
First ireekof MIJjLER H)(a ME.N.

_

Positively last week of tie groat Burlesque, entitled

08. AVENGERS. .
mrtl-tn&th-lyS Assembly buildings.

MB. ALFRED BURNETT, . . .
The great Humorist and Facial Artist, will SIT 0 .*fcfl?s
ot Comic Portraiturea, representing Queer. Quaint and
Qaizai(^P^^VKiai ,[TT[l jB yfpffc

CommencingMONDAY EVENING, February l7tß
Matineeon Saturday,at 3o*ctock.
Adinliaion.SSeenta. Reserved l&atc, GO centa. Begra

at 8 o’clock. Matinee prices, 25 cents. Ohiliren, IS
cents.

DAVIS’ CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRANDBCD*
cinnatl Ham. first conslimment of theaeaaon, Juatt*

c-l ved andfor aalcatCOUSTVS East End Grocery, No.
118 South SeconfBtreeC ■ 7 ■ •

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONS®
Sugar House Molaaaea by the gallon, at COUSTY B

East End Grocery, No. 118South Second Street

NEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VlE-
gtala Pared Peaches,bried Blackberries*.initoreand

foreale at COUSTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No. U 8 Booth
Secondgtreet. ' '

! IN CONCERT HALL, ■VifSffiSISS.'5cMdT auhaerlblng, may obtato egra
tickets for Ope Polfir each. rew>

New boneless mackerel, yabmouth
Bloatera. Spiced Salmon? Mom and No. lMackerel

forsale atCOIIBTY'S Eaat End Grocery,No.UBSouth
SecondStreet.-,- .;.;r v ~v
L'KESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Sib. CANS AT 2U
r centa per can. Green Corn, Tomatoee, Peaa, also
French Peas cndMushroome. in etoreand lot aaleat
COUSTY'S Eaat End Grocery, No. US South. Second
atreet ~ ' -

-'■ - ■ -

Choice olive oil, 100doz. ofsuperior quali-
ty of Sweet Oil of own Importation, Just received

and for aale at COUSTY’S Eaat End Grocery, No. 118
South Second atreet.

_____

A LMERIA GRAPES.—IOOKEGS ALMERIA GRAPES
A fa large elnatera and of eupgrjor quality, ta, ator*
and for aale by M.F. SPHLLIN, N.W. comer Eighth and
Arcbatreeta. 1 ' ' ■ ■ ■ • • 1 1 ' -

P.M, forOiiß sjnguBonetVbllWCtuMtnut etreet, ®n<* M "" feSBTlckeOo c&rtfc .1 ,
t ._

—’SPILLIN. N.W.cor. Archand Eighth atreeta.

Awh^ TTTT* i* W ‘ '
BCBINEM CiBOI. nnllL tW WOOB«

T VIENNOT * CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER. COR-.J .roapondTtig ABd„AdTMMnfr,'^»?to. 1® Nadau
ln all the

ransawoas: u- v* •’Silt,-
Mr. H. T. Helihboldi Droggat. vMI Broadway, J N. - Y.;

Mesare. 8. It.VaOduzcr, A Co,, lM GreehwlohatvtgMan.
Hall A Ruckel,.SU' Greenwich atreet; Meaare. G. Broco,
Son it Coh Type Fpundew,l3 Chombora at i Meaara.llaaar
6i Co., Type Founders 88 Gold at,,N.Y, feUMSgll

FEEC»'|OE^A^Dg§g||to
«n DHAtITVGUA«AnTBED,WEIGHT AND SoOTTA CARRIOK.800 1846 MARKET STREET.

vein, and bebt locustL»®SSt4t»K?o.if T's '

,

CO-OPEBATIVE COALYAED.
.■9ga?^^bTah Bro>d Btroetabovg-

■uut i,wbi6bt“ THdimron rix*. auoonr* as V
nnoDOMEWßiairr,nuifx.l. hxauu i ,EETEH WRIGHT * SONS,

Importer* of Earthenwar* INVITE
\£'{mxSo. LebWt mat fcoenjrtMqtmUtaOoi*
jr gU£7v^Uieprewi«^n«lTenbyiu,wetliliiko»mio*W^sasaiftr

fTWJr--
TJOND’S BOSTON »WOWl'i—

(X?, toeSoutii UoUw«B *▼»*“>* . .

GyronmtAeUi,Pmtomlmeyac.

B-WiiWp |
Miuicßtdre. »*|<Uttertnui afrwt

pENNBY^VAMWACA^Mg^g^^^^iTH.
& of CHRIBT REJHjGTEO

gtiU oneyhtbitioo*, [

WEAVER & CO. . . j.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR
HOW IN FULL OPERATION.
«o.MN. WATBB and MN.PBI* wanna,, |

r

Froini: Quit latest edilidWi1 Yesterday.
ftc Pultllcatiouof me impoachmeut

IBptolttl Despatch, to tiw lVWli<«elt,W»Bvenlm Bojletlu.l

.WaistoftfeTm^ore the Supremo Court yesterday against the.
New York Tribune ABSOc)atloDv by an evening
newspaper, inregard to juroishing the Impeach-
meat testimony, w«a poetponed for twp,weeks.

The Trmite out to
the other-papers, as elatedyesterday, 6nt gave It
to them on condition that they pay one-hall the
purchase money, whleh«,wo» done, and the hc-
pre,3 now seeks to recover donblo the ataonnt
agreed upon, because another party ,was

here inregard to this, as the facf Is expected to
be disclosed daring tne trial how the impeach-
ment testimony leaked oat and. received prema-
ture publication.

„rX';i *—-V-
rßDMtalSeepateh to tbs PbOadolpbla Evening BallclHn.l

WaMmoTeff;' Feb. 19.-tA .Comipittee, repre-
pen imgEepublltsltereot wc-ehlv papers la Fblla-
delpbia, consisting of Rev. Df, Conrad and Jas.
B. Rodgers, is here to confer With the Postmas-
ter-Central relative to his interpretation of that
part of that postal- law- which compels
weekly papers to pay one cent each on every

ssfatttt atoftrstera
Philadelphia for five cents per quarter. They
waited on the Postmaster-General, but obtained
no satisfaction, and haveappealed to the Postal
Committee of Congress.

TheCaseWf jotm xv. Kurrati.
iSpecia) Deepatrh to the Fhllmlelphla Evenlnc Bnlletln.l

Washington, Ftb. 19,—1n the Criminal Court
of the District of Columbia, this morning, .fudge
Carter on the bench, District Attorney Car-
rington moved that the case ofJohn. H. Surratt
be continued to the next term of the court
Mr. Merrick, couneel for Surratt, said'
the 'defence were ready to enter on thetrial
on the day set, the 24th iust The court answered
that a case of this importance should not be
tried at the close of the term, and that continu-
ance would be granted. Mr. Merrick stated it
would beimpossiblefor thedefence to try thecase
in March or April, owing to engagements -of the
associate counsel, Judge Hack,'for those months;
and he hoped that at the next term he would be
allowed to have it further postponed. The Court
remarked that counsel ehould confer,andfix upon
some time agreeable to both eidcs.

The Ohio Contested Case.
ISpecial Dnpatcb to the PbllaAelpbiaEvenlnc Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. "19.—111 s understood that a
majority of the House Committee on Elections
have agreed to report in favor ,of Gen. Morgan’s
right to the seat in the House from the Eightr
teentb Ohio District.

*

Geri. Morgan’s seat was
contested by Columbus Delano, Republican, on
the ground, that many of the votes cast for Mr.
Morgan were by deserters from the army, who,
under the lawa of Ohio, were disfranchised.

Compensation ol government Clerics.
[SpecialDespatch to theEbOadclphia Evening Ballotin. j

Washington, Feb. 19.—The House has just
pasted by a vote of 88 to 4-1, an amendment to
the legislative appropriation bill, giving to the
employes of Congress and the clerks in the
Departments twenty per cent, additional com-
pensation. The amendment wasoffered by Mr.
Woodbridge and opposed by E. B. Washburne.
who demanded theyeasananays on its passage.

The Case; ol Mov. Holden.
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin. J

Washington, Feb. 19.—Senator Mortonoffered
a bill to-day,which was referred to the .Judiciary.
Committee, removing political disabilities from
Governor Holden of NorthCarolina. It is simi-
lar to the bill agreed upon by theReconstruction
Committee, not yet reported to the House.

The New Reconstruction Bills.
[Special Despatch to tho Philadelphia Ercniac Bulletin.}

Washington. Feb. 19. Senator Trumbull,
from the Judiciary Committee, to-day reported
adversely upon threo billsrelating to reconstruc-
tion, introduced by Senators Wilson and Drake.
He reported that the bill reported by the Com-
mittee on Monday, as a .substitute to the House
bill,covered all thepoints of these bills.

Baval Conri*!flar(ial.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, .Feb. 19.—At a court-martial
held in Waehlngton, January :kl, Captain Napo-
leon Colling, of the Navy, was tried and con-
victed iorallowing, through inattention, the U.
8. 8. Sacramento to run upon a ehoal a£ the
mouth Of the Kathapalann river, coast of Coro-
mandel and be ■wrecked, and was sen-
tenced as follows, which sentence the Secre-
tary of the Navy, in. a General Order issued
to-day, approves : ‘‘To be suspended for a term
of three years from rank and duty, during which
period of time he, shall receive only the piy of
officers of the grade of captain on the retired
list, and his suspension from rank shall only
effect his promotion to a higher grade, and to be
publicly reprimanded by the Hon. Secretary of
the Navy.'* Captain Collins is the same officer
who commanded the Wachnsett when she en-
tered Bahia Bay, Brazil, and captured the rebel
pirate Florida, and for this conduct he was then
promoted.

Lieutenant Commander Geo. M. Bache, execu-
tive officer of the Sacramento, was also court-
martialed for the same offence, and sentenced to
be suspended for one year and to be publicly ro-
premanded by the Secretary, of the Navy. ,Thc%

order in which these officers are reprimanded by
the Secretary of the Navy states that this is a
very difficult task to perform, especially as tho
official standing of- these officers has been high
and their patriotism welt tested.

From. tVoahlngton
Washington, Feb. 19.—A Committee repre-

senting the City Councils of Baltimore called
at theExecutive mansion to-day for the purpose
ofprcsenting a serlesof resolutions eomplimen-

i President, recently adopted py that
deiegati',,’‘’ fas introduced by Charles E.

Phelps, of ilar, and the - resolutions werp

Sresented by Henry DuvalLPresident of the First
osrd of the Baltimore City Connells.. Other

gentlemen also made short speeches, towhich the
President in response expressed thanks for the
compliment tendered.

v HAVAn AND ARMY ITEMS.
Commodore Cbisries H. Foorj United States

Navy, has been detached from the command of
thenaval station at Mound City; Illinois, to take

effect on the Ist of May next, andCommodore
Henry Walker has beep ordered to the command
of that post.

Brevet Lt. Colonel H. C. Morgan, Captain of
the l‘2th Infantry, has been placed on theretired
listof the Army. :.

T

Brevet Brigadier General O. L. Shepherd, Col-
onel of the 15th Infantry, has been ordered to
join his regiment in the Third MUitaiy District,
to take commandof the Snb-Dristrict of Ala-
bama. '

/''ONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,

ST.
FsIrEET.

i > ,. : ; Bishop:of Philadelphia.

The Religions of the ; Society of the Holy Child Jestis
intendopening;on the let of Febrnaw, an Academy for
YoungEadleßTin tho newly-erected building, lately pun
chasedby them,at the cornerof Thirty-ninth and Chest-
nut streets.-• - - - . •

lioardere aawellaeDayßcholarswillbe received. For
particulars, apply to the superioress, Sharon,near Darby,
Delaware county, Fa.,or USo SpringCarden etrebt, Phila-
delphia.

.... yy, •. jaiS-amt

■fa!it}?ty fmysequiring

ia&SM&miS^sfaa.
Saddle Ho«m. Horsesand Vridcles to hire..Also, Carriages...ty. Depots, Pvtiev Weddings, Shoping;'**.?; -* r? •„ ■. -a'. .■ ’

Jft6if THOMAS ORATQK v
nOSIOAL,

faMMfeass
pianivtand to 1 ten for Binging, or four for advanoedscholars, are now being formed. Signor Nunocan be Been
personally every day, Mondays and Thursdays ex-
costed. fell xat*

! r , .
... rWMtal HVSfftllKM T«JRWBKJa»a»«>PMIJP, -. THAVEILEnS*-,Bmp*

QtmiidßS? rm on record.
vtem-mvw*Qvm,

WtCQUSfCYrMg.WAPKEE. dT.PAUL. OMAHA, N.
T.,;and aB pouitlrWEST, NOBIBWEBTandfsOUTH.Pffdcriar toaah forTICgBTa IWVia

atTTCKET OFFICES,
t).W. OORNEB NINTHand CHESTNUTStreets,
NO. USMARKET BTHEET,bet, Second and Front Bt*.
And THWnr.FIRST and MARKETBtreot*W«rt BhOa.
8. F. BCUU. OenT TicketA«t, Fittahurgh.
JOHN g MILLER, flen’lEaaPn A«h,K» BroadwayJl.Y.

RCOttaiSl FOR NEWYORIfc-THJJCAMDBN

rANY’SUNRB. from Philadelphia to New York, ami
way place* from YValnut fUnet wharf. „ .

, k • *• -. > sf&w*
At 9 via Camden and Amboy, Aeeutt. . 1 „ ..8385At BA. M-.-vla-Camdon and Jortoy City ExpretoMali, 300
At 3.301*. M- lia Camdenand demy City Expree* aOO
AtSP.M.,viiCamdenandAmboy, 1 Jm elae* 385sfr-Atl'sMidlo'A.a^“all^,*BoahdVi*, M..%r Borden

town#

A?U
6
r»MS^^,SSa ILW P. Sf. for Edge

aM Honae.
#HTTbeIYumluD P. M. Llnea will leavefrom foot of

Marketrtreet by nprorferry.

JTa. and Jersey City.New York

A? 8 and ltooA.' M. 7 23(i 'a SJand 6K M. for Tfento’n*aiS

r fMUH9. 1‘ l :■■ t Tytw

Tullytown*a£s and 1215 A. St, 230and 5 P. SI. for Bcbencka and
Eddington.

At 8 and 10.15A. SL, 232 4,5, and 9P. SL, for Cornwell*TotrcedalefHohneebnig,Tacony, Wiaeinoming.Bridee-
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmoeburg and
intermediate Btaticna.

_ ■ ■ ■ .
UELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

fromKenoingtonDepot „ .. _ _
.

_
...

! At 8.00 A. M., for Niagara Fall* Bnffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rocheeter.Blngbampton, Oawego,
Syracose, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilke,barre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg. Water Gan. Ac. • . ■ „ .At 200 A. M. and 280 P. SLfot Belvider* Easton, Lam-
berlville, Flemington, Ac. fho 230 P. SL Line connects
direct with - the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chnnk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.

At 5 P. SI. forLambertvlUe end intermediate Stations.
From West PhiUdUilphia Depot, via connecting RsJL

At
R
'23OA.M„ 1.30,233-and 12 P.SLNew York ExprcM

he sub A. iL ftlidUBU p. M. Lines run daily. AU others,
Hundoy excoptod.

„ w „At 9Jnr A. Mu, LBO, tISO and 12P.M- fer Trenton.
At 9.30 A. M.. amand 13 F, M., forßrletoL

„
. ■At 13Pi iL (Night)for Morrisvffie, TuUytown, Schencke,

i Eddington, Coinwell*, Torrindale, Holiacaburg Tacony,
’Wißsinoraing. andFrankford.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, tako the cars on

Tliird or Fifth street*, at Chestnut* at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Rollwayrun di-
rect toWest Philadelphia- Depot, Che3tnut and Walnut
within onesquare. Cn Bundays, the Market Street Cars
will run to connect with tho 6.30 P. M. line.

_FiftyPound* of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengera are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
gage but tbtlr wearing apparel. All baggase over fifty
pound* to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,acd will
net be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except by spe-
cial contract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Won ester, Springfield, Hartford, New Ifaven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica*
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fall* and

C additlouaP’Tickct Office la located at No. 828
Chestnut street,* where ticket* to New York, and all im-
portant point* North and East, may be procured. Per-
son* purchasing Ticket* at this OJfics, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Tranzfer Itagg&jte Expreee.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland Etreet at 7 A. iL ana LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jsrsey City and Cauidcn. . At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At WOO A. M. and 12 M., and 6.00
P. SL, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P. M. Express and 4 P.
M. Emigrant,via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16,1867. . WM. XL GAT2MER, Agent

Leave Philadeiphla-9 aT SC; 2#Mid 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manayunk—7M A. M.; 6 and 9M P. MLW. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent.Depot, Ninthabd Green'afreet*.
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mm&m WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROD FOOT OF HIBRET STREET,
i (UPPER FEBKV.

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17.18CT.
Train,will leave ti foBoWa:

. .For Bridgeton, Salem,' Vinnand, HlllvUle and Interme-
diate Stations, at MOAik.,and 3.30 P. M,
'

and 230and 200 P. M.
- Frefiut Train-leave, Camden at EtuuM. (noon.)
nelilittnllM received at Second Covered wharf be-

tcrw WalnutrfnWhfrem 7 A.M. until 5 P.M. Freight r*
wived before9At M.will goforward the tame day.

• SnudkttMrraob Nei ißs Sooth Delaware avenue.
m WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

rT-rmonn READINO P.AllttOi D.—
TRUNK LINE from Phil*.

—■"* delpbiata the interior of Pcnnsylva
nla, the Bchnylkili, Suequehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valley* tho North. Northwest and the Cana-
da* Winter Arrangement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1867. leaving the Company’sDepot, Thirteenth and Cal-
lowbUWtreet* PhUEdelphla.'BtthofoUowinghoura.
-MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 1M A. M. for

Beading and all intermediate Station* and Allentown.
Returning, leaves Reading at. tx3U p; M., arriving in

Phliadelptna at9.101*. XL
„

,
_ .. _

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville, Fine Grove, Tamaqaa,
Bunbury, Wiiltemaport.F.lniira, Hocbester.Niagara t alie,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarr* Pitteton, York, Carlisle, Cham-

U7.fotrafncOTmeeUat Reading with the East Penn-
sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac, and tho
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley tram for
Harrisburg. Ac.; aiPort Clinton with Catawlsaa K.R.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, Ac. ; at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehannairains for Northumber-
land.Williamsport.V o rfcCbambersburg, Pineerove, he.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Lesves Fbiiadelplii*at3.«)
P. M. lor Reading. Pottaville. Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
UI

FtrrraTOWN ACCOMMODATION-—Leaves Potts-
town at &46A.M.. stopping at intermediate stations [ar-
rives inPhiladelpbis at 9.0 S A. M. leaves Phi-
ladelphia at 5.00 P. M.; arrives tn Pottstown st 7,05 P. 1L

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Heading at
7.50 A- U- utoppinc at all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.161731. ...Retaining, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading si6,45 P. M.

Trainstor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.18 A. M.,
afed Pottaville st 8.15 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at

•LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P. jL,
and PoUavitle at 245 P. M,; arrivinß at Philadelphia at

' Harriaburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M.. and Harrisburg at AlO P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 230 P. 3L,
arriving in Philadelphia at 210 P. 51. ...

Maiket train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Pfailadelf hia at 1245 nocu for Pottsviile and aKaUtaymta-
tiona; leaves Pottsviile at 7A. M„for Ptdladdptlaraoa Ml
Way Btation* ,

AU the above trainsrun daily, Bundav, eaaiDtei.
Sunday trains leave Pottsviile at g-UOapN* ape Phala.

delphia at 215P. M.; teavs PhiladelphimSr Khading ataoo A. JL.teturningfrom Reading at4.S P. M.-
CHFBTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

Downingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 r. JLtrains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at AS) A. M. and 1.00 P. M.

NEW YORK EXPKEBB. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST:—Leaves New Yorkst; 9 A. JL.500 and 8.00
f'.M, passingReading atlL. JI.. LSO and 10.10 KM., and
'connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmir* Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania [Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 3 and 525
A. M.. 235 P. JL. passing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. JL
and 11,40 P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.43A. -L.
and 500 P.M. Bleeping Cara accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
cbftepftc

2*laiJ train for New York leaves Harriaburg at S 10 A. M.
And 2.06 P, M. Mai! tralnforHarrlibarg leaves New York
At 12 Noon.
fiCHtYLKILIi VALLEY RAILUOAD.-Train* lenve

Pottsviile At6.SU, 1L0& A. U. and 7.15 P. M.,retumingfrom
TamaquAat 7. 36 A. 51. and 140and 4.55 P. M» •
bCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA KAILKOAD—.

Traicn leave Auburn at 7.£0A. M. for Pineerove and H.ir-
rifburg, and at 12.45 P M. for Ptuejrrove aud Tremont; re- ,
tnrniok from Harrii'btirg at ioo P. SL, and irom Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and &25P. M. ,

, „TICKETS.—Through fint-claea tickets and ezmerant
tickets to all the principal point* in the North and Weet
acd Canada*. v
Eicurrion Tick eta from Phttadeftihia to Reading and

Intermediate titaat&omi. good for dAy only, areeold by
Momiug AccommodatioD, Market Train, Reading and
Pottutown Accommodation Train* at reduced rate?.

Excttreioulicketa to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are eold at Reading and liter ©diate- Station* by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
Ca

The following ticket* aro obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Trcasurtr, No. 127 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A, Nicolh, General Superintendent.
Reading,

..
,

. ’
Commutation Ticket,at 25pcrc*ut. discount,•between

any point* desired, forfamilicM and firms. -•

Mileage Ticket*, goodfor 2 W 9 milirs, betv?eeu all pointi
atS52 W each, for fauiilics aud firms...
. Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve mouths,
for holders only, toall points at reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nibbed with card*, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

....
....Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and .Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at tho Ticket Office* at Thirteenth
and CatlowhiUstreet*. ..

„ ... , 3, . ...FREIGHT.-Goods of all description* forwarded to all
the above points from the companyl*New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow street*. ...

* .
,rFreight Trains leave Philadelphia dally at&SO A. M.,

12.45 coon, and 6 P. SL, for Reading,Debanon, Harriaburg,
Pottsviile, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mail* close at tho Philadelphia Post-Office for allplacea
on the road and its branches at & A M»« andfor the prin-
cipal Stationsonlyat 2.15 P. 5L

r-r- Philadelphia.Wilmington
hfßgjSrirlAND BALTLMOUE RAILROAD-MlMJW -- yxME TABLE.—Commening Mon-

day, Sept 20th. 16*77. Trains will leave Depot, comer- of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, aPS.3OA. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crutieldand
ioteriMdittfr-stAtioDS.

Exprees trainat 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
TnSn'afaSO P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-

tlmore and Washington, stoppingat Chester, Thorloiv,
Llnwood, Claymont,WihnlngtomNewport.Stantnn,New-
ark, Elkton, Northeast. Charleston,Perryvtlle, Havre-ile-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgewood, Magnolia,
Chase's and Stcmmefs Run.

Night Expressat 11.00P. M. (dailyl for Baltimore and
Washington.' Connect* at Wilmington (Saturdaysex.
cepted) with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Hanrngton, Beaford.
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisheld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,rortsmonth and
“faertiigersfop Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more wiU take the IXOO M. ,Train. Via Crisheld will

at nll statlonslhetween
at"faT 4-30. AWand ILSO (daily)

P. M. The A3OP.M* train eonneots with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediatestations. Tho
AOO P. M.train runs to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and AOO and 6.30
*d

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.23A.M^WSMaU, •*RBS A. M., 2.16 P. M-, Kx-
PIBUNdJvTKIIN| rFRbM Bal-
timore at 8 M PTm.. stopping at Havre do Grace, Perry-
viHe and Wilmington.. Also stopsat NorthEast, Elkton
and Newark ito Jsdte jßssengersfor .Philadelphia, and
leave passenkers Trom Washington or-BaWmore, and

i
at

Chester toTeave passengers uomWashington or Balti*
m

Tbrough tickets to all pointsWesfcSonth and Southwest
may bo procured at ticketoffice, 829 Chestnutstreet,under
ContinentalHotel*,wherealso State Rooms and Berths iu
Bleepisg-Caraeanto secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tie**teat this officecanhave baggage checked

KHI-i —limimm PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
railroad-winter time ta-

■■ ——■■ ■■" BLE,—Through and Direct Route be-
tween Philadelphia. Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
port and the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
Bleeping Canon all NichtTrairia.

On and after MOIHJaV.Nov.26th, 1857, the Trainsou
thePhiladelphia will run aa folio we:
Mail Train leave" Philadelphia. 11,15 P. M.

“ “ arrives atErio...... .. 9.OQP.M.

Elmira Mail leav^AiS&blalV.V.:looa! m!
. “ arrivesatla»khairen.. J.45 p. M.

... KABYWAIU/»
MailTrainleavesErie... loss A. M.

. •> AI S;
Elmira Mail leavestoekHaveni.lls%. M,aumiraman tt puuMrijta. .MOP.M.

Mail and Exprew connectwith -all trains on Warren

lU6P.iu aritwat OilCity

GeneralSuperintendent

NORTH PENNBV LVANLA R. R.—Ufa *ri,p MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
Ml w.... Hr. i.twit— mo3t direct line to Bethlehem. Al-
lentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton,White Haven, Wilkes-
burro, Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,Scranton,Car-
bondale and all the point*in the Lehigh and Wyoming

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner of Berk*

B^^¥ER tt
AiaUNGEMENT-NINE DAILY TRAINS.

—On and after MONDAY, ‘ February 3d, 186iL Pas-
senger Trains leave tlie New Depot, comer of Berk* and
American streets, daily (8 unday* excepted), as follows:

Af 7.45 A. bL—Morning Express lor Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh kVaUey and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroad* for Allentown, Catasauquo,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, JeaneeviUej
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilke?barre,. Kumston,
Pittston. Scranton, Corbondale, and all points m* Le-
high i na Wyoming Valley*;also, in connection with Le-
hir h and Mabanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawbsaRailroad forRupert, Danville. Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. iL;at
Wilkesbarreat 3 P.M.; Scranton at 405 P, M,; at Maha-
nov City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the
Leldgb valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.&6 A. M. •

-for Easton and point*on New Jersey Central Railroad to

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Dovlestown, stop-
ping atall intermediate station*. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro’ and liartsville, by this tram, take Bt&ge

. at Old YorkRoad. „ A tr_

At 10.16A. iL—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
etorpifig at intermediate Stations. ; -

At l.&j P. M-Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chnnk, White Haven, Wilkeabarret ilahanoy
Ciry, Centralis, Shenandoah, Mt C&rxncL Pitts ton and
Scranton, and all point* in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Region*. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakertown.

At 2 45 P. M.—Accommodation for atopping
at all intermediate etations. Paraengcre-take stage at
Doyletrtowu for New Hope, and at North Wales for Sum-
neytown.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate station*. Fauaengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborougb and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
tor

At 5.2© P. M—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all station* on main line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing Train forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 20 P. M.—Accommodation forLansdale, stopping at
U intermediate station*.
At U.SOP. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washmston.

TRAINS ARRTVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 9.15 A 3.15 and &40 P. M.

. 2.05 P. M. Tr*in makes direct connection with Lehigh
Valley and Lehigh and Bu*quebanna train* from Easton,
Scranton, Wilkeebarre, Mabanoy City and Hazleton.
Passengers leaving Easton via Lehigh V alley Railroad at
11.20 A. M. arrivefn Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wtikeabarro at 1.30 P.M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
8.40 P. M.

I-Yom Doylestowti nt 8.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M. ’

_

From Fort Washington at 11.10 A.M. and 3.05 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at2.UO P. M.
I)ovlc«town forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth street* ratsenger Cars convey aven-

ger* to andfrom the new Depot.
White Caraof Second and Third Street*Line and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Ticket* must be presented at the Ticket office, in order

to securethe lowest rates of fare.
_

",
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets aold and Baggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 105 SouthFifth-etreet.

-J—- PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND NOR-
FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE. ' ■TWf‘f<fisr THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

SOUTB AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY.

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street.
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Liuo Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch*
burg, Va., Tennessee, and the West, via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and DanvUle Railroad,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

. ~The regularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute com*
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense of
transfer. ■Steamships insure at lowestrates.

Freightreceived DAILY.
„ ___ _ .WM. P. CLYDEA CO.,

14 Northand SouthWharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
T.P. CROWELL* CO. Agents* Norfolk. . lel-tf

FINANCIAL*

SVx.nUU proved CityReal Estate. J. M.GUMMEY
£SON 8,608 Walnut street

|"T ruisrwwwqn PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
- Winter Time.- Taking

.Inn. 26 th, IS6B. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave tho.Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which in reached directly
by tho cars of the Market Street ParaengerRailway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market Btreeta thirty minutea before its departure. Thoeo
of the Chestnut and Walnnt Street Railway run within
onesquare of the Depot. .

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market etreeta S 3 minutea before the departure ol
each train.

Sleeping CarTicketa canbe Jiad on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
etreeta, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompanv will can for and
deliver Barrage at the Depot. Ordersfett at No.rot Chest-
nut street/No. 116 Market street, or No. 1South Eleventh
at, eet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
MaU Train at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Lino ;at 12.00 M.
ErieExpress. at IS.OO M.
Pacdi Accom. Nos. 2,9 &4 at 1X0,6.00.* 10S0P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation atLOOP. M.
Parkaburg Train... at 6.00 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.
Erie MaU atUJSP.M.Philadelphia Expre55............... ~..at 11.15 P. M.
Acc0mm0dati0n...............................at IL3O P. M.

Erie MaUleavea daily, except Saturday.
FhUsdelphla Express leaves daUy, All other trains
Tife WesternAaTmuniodatioh Trainmus dally, except

Sunday, For this train ticketa must be procured and
baggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress id 1.35 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress •* 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1 .... 8.20 "

Parkeburg Train ; 9.10 “

Erie Mail., ..: "9.35 "

FastLine ..... 9.85
Lancaster Train “ 1.10 P. M,
ErieExpress 110 “

PaoU Accom. No*. 2& 3. at 4.10& 7.10 “

Day Express ...at 8.20 “

Harrisburg Accom “9.60 “

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Sent,901 Chestnut street
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, lrt Market street
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wIU not assume

any risk fer Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
Unlittheir responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggageexceeding that amount in value wiU beat
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent Altoona, I’a,

—— DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
(nM1 Via Chesapeake and Delaware CanatSMbmUEs Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, daily at 3 o’clock P. M.

. . .

The Steamers of thisline are now plying regularly be-
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2
NorthDelaware aver"*.- above Market street, daUy at 3
o'clock P. M. (Sundaysexcepted.)

Carrying oil description of Freight as low asanyother
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,

and forwarded to aU-points beyond the terminus free of
commission. ■■

. „Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Meachandiae, Horses, Carriages, Ae., Ao.

For further information. aSg&to
D ROOFPi Af;ent>

aplAlyj ' . No. 18 NorthDelaware avenue.
HAVANA STEAMERS:

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Bteamshipe

_ .HENDRICK HUDSON AtaptHowes
STARS AND STRIPES .....Cape. Holmes

These eteamera will leave this port for Havana ever;
°tTheTt^mss^t

S AND
will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning, March 10,
at 8 o’clock. ..

Passage to Havana, $5O, enrrency..Hß ,
No freightreceived after Saturday
For freight or WAITBON a SONS.
au2o 140North Delaware avenue.
gays- NEW EXPRESS LIN ETO ALEXANDRIA.

Georgetown and Washington, D. C.. via.MsHMsSa Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.

J. B. DAVIDSON.Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE a CO., Agents at Alexandria, 1 Vir-

giuia. fel-ti
_ k- DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
EdSlgnC Steam Towrßoat. Company.—Barges

■' towed hetween Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-deJlrace, Delaware City and Intermediate points,

WMF. CLYDE am-Agents. Capt JOHNLAUGH,
LIN, Sup’t Office. WB. wharves, Phils. 1 . . feltf
_ FOR NEW YORK - BWIFTSURE
ESaaMßSTgansportatlon Company-Despatch .and

““"SwilmuoLinoa via. Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, onknd after the 16thof March, leaving daily
at 12 M. and 6 F.M., connecting with ; all Northern and
Eastern lines. ForfreighLwhich will be taken on accom-
modating terms, apply lo WM. M.BAHU) ACO.,
mhis-ly - No; 132South Delaware avenge.

WEST CHESTER AND IPHILA-
RAILROAD, VIA ME-xsMutpiA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 7th,.1867, trains wiU leave
Depot Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets, aafoliows:

Trains lea voFbiladoiphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
MylU.OO A. M., 2.30,4.16,4.60, 6.16 and ILiMP.M.

fiktfeave-West-Chester-for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
flrtjkeUtreet, 7.45,8.00and 10.45 A. M..- L66,4.60and
& Wain* leaving West Chesterat 8.00A.M., and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.60P. M„ will stop-at B.C. Junction and
Media only. ’

Passengersto or from stations between West Chester
and B. (£ Junction going East, WiU take train leaving
West Chcstor at 7.45 A.M., and golhg West wUI take train
leaVihgPhlladelplUa at 4.50P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction. 1
- 'Drains leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. St and 450 F.M.,
and leaving West Choeter at BXO A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,
connect atß. C. Junction with Trains on- the P. and B.
U.R.R,for Oxford and Intermediate points..

ONSUNDAYS-Leave Philadelphia at 830 A. M. and
2.00P.M.

Leave West Chester 1MA M. and 4P. M.
He Depot is reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut streetcars. Those of the MarketBtreet lino run with.
ii> one square. The can of both:Upes connect with each

allowed fo take-wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and foe Companywill not, in anycase,
be responsible foran amount exceeding 8100, unless ape-
cial contract is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD, GeneralSuperintendent. ‘

Bffri umwmwn PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMOREijIUn&BagaCENTKAL RAILROAD. - Winter
■■ii ii ■■ ira Arrangements Onand after Monday.
Oct. 7tb«1867«the Trains will leave Phiiadelphiajrora the
Depot ox the West Chester A Philadelphia Railroad* cor-
ner of Thirty-fir?tand Chestnut street**' West Pbllada.),
at 7.46 A. M- and 4.60P. M

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.45 and 6,30 A. M.,and
leave Oxford at&2s P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Carattached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising Sun at ILOS
A. M-, Oxford at 11.45 M., andKeunett at 1.00 P. M.,con-
necting at West Chester Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
PhUadelphia at 2.30 P. Yuruns through to Oxford.

The Train leaviDg Philadelphia at 7.45 AM. connects at
Oxfordwith a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning- leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel-
phia,

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M.runs to
Rising San, Md. '

, ■ .Passengers allowed to tAke wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case, be re-
sponsible foran amoupt exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract he made for the same.

mb13 v HENRY WOOD, GeneralBup’L
iWTi mumaean CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-Jttiisls£siS3KoAD.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Oh and after. Thursday. October StLat* 1867, trains will
leave Vine StreetFerry daily (StmdAya excepted):
Mail and Freight 7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation: .' 3.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate stations. 5.30 P. M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Accommodation 6.15 A.M.
Mailand Freight 12.50 P.M
Junction Accommodationfrom Atco 6.30 A. M.

HaddbnfieldAccommodation will leave
Vine Street Ferry 10.15A. M., 2.00 P. .*!.

Haddonfield LOOP. M., 3.15P.M,
ocSO-tfJ D. H. MUNDY, Agent

W*i uimunmn FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-"WJMW ”-~ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Maliauoy

City, Mount CarmeLCentralis, and all pointson Lehigh
Vafley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad ir
enabledto give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above named points.

_

Goods delivered at the ThroughFreight Depot,
8. E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before SP. M„ will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Malianoy and
Wyoming valleys before IXA* M., of the succeeding day.

jeS,6 ELLIS CIaARK. Agent.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON£■&COUNTYRAILROAD.-On and after
—-3—Monday, February, 10th, 1868, Trains

will leave from the foot of Market street, (upper Fcrzy)
for Mercbintville, Moorertown, Hartford, Masonville,
Balnesport. Mount Holly.Smithville, Ewanaville.Vincen-
towD, Birmingham and Pemberton, at 10.30 AM., 3.00 and
4, SO P- M.

• RETURNING-"
Leave Pemberton, 7.20, 8.25 AM., and 2.20 P.M. .

" Mount B oily, 745,8.47 A.M., and 3.44 P. M.
“ Mooreatown, 8.18,9.15 AM., and 3.12 P.M.

The 3.00 P M. line will run through to HJghtstozvu, stop-
ping at all the intermediate places.

C. SAILER, Superintendent.
PT fViwugg'BrPEMBERTONAND HIGHTdTOWN

RAILROADCOMPANY.
lyy yjnar-—NOTICE.—On and after MONDAY,
February 10,1868, a line will leave Hightstown via Pem-
berton and Mount Holly, for Philadelphia, at 7 o’clock A.
M., arriving about 10A. M. Returning, will leave Phila-
delphia, from foot of Market street (upper ferry), at 3
o'cfock P. M., arriving at Hightstown about 6 P. M.

* 8
W. H. GATZMER, Agent

FrnßrAr.Y 7,1868 feft-tf
IHIFPERS’ GLIDE.

For Boston—Steamship Line Direct.
—SAILING FROMEACH POSTEVERY FIVEDAYS,
FROMPINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
This line Is composed of the firsbclau

liKSteamships.
ROMAN. 1,488 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXOH, 1,280 tons. Captain F. 31. Bog#?.

• NORMAN) 1,208 tons. Captain L. CrowelL
The ROMAN from Phila.. Tuesday. Feb, 25, at 10 A. M.
The 6AXON, from Boston on Saturday. Feb. 21 6 P.M.

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
received every day, a Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

apply HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
niv3l 838 South Delaware avenue.
—■ PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAILfigfnitV STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARMrftySffiI LINES• ■iifS Kh* --

FROM PIER 18 80UTH WHARVES.
The JUNIATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS. 1 VIA

HAVANA, SaturdaytFebruaiy29tb, at Bo’clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE ONION will Bail FROM NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA. Saturday, February SWth.
The WYOMING will eall FOR SAVANNAH, Satr.r-

d*v, February 22d, at 8 o'clock A. M.
_The TONAWANDA wiU Bail FROM SAVANNAH,

The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N.C.,
on Saturday, February 22, at 5 o’clock P. M.

'I trough Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES E. DILKEB, Freight Agent,no 9 No. 314 South Delaware avenue.

«A 8 FIXTURES.

GAS: FISTUB E B.—MIBJSEY, MERRILL d
Thackaru. No.718 Chestnut street, msunfaeturers ol

GasFixtures, Lamps, Ae* Ao.. would call the attrition ol
the pnbllo to foefi lane and elegant assortment of Gai
Chandeliers,Pendants,Brackets, Ac. They also introduei
gas pipes info dwellings and public buildings, and atteni
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All wort
warranted, ‘ •

"

fPURKKY CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUS
JL grades landing andfor saio by JOS- fl. duSSIER A
CO. lot) South Delaware avenue.

LPIVBEIL

F. H. WILLIAMS.
v Lnmber Merchant*

Seventeenth and Spring Garden street!,
OFFER ALARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT DEDUCED PRICES. j«2&4 to th-lm

TOCO SEASONED CLEAR FINE. IQCQJLCDO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IODO.„„.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.

MAUL® BROTHER St CO.
' ‘ 2500 SOUTH STREET.

IQAQ . FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQIODO. - FLORIDA FLOORING. IODO.CAROLINA FLOORING. .
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK

AT REDUCED PRICES.
IQCQ WALNUTBDS. AND PLANK. IQAQ-LOUD. WALNUT BUS, and plank. IODO.

WALNUT BOARDS.
“WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.
IQ/JQ UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQOQIODO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. IODO.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

IQOQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQPQIODO. . SEASONED CHERRV. IODO.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLK* AND BD3.
HICKORY.

IQ«Q CIGAR BOX MAKERS. lQftRIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOB SALE LOW.
TOCO CAROLINA SCANTLING. IQfiQIODO, CAROLINA H. T.SILLS. IODO.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

lQfiQ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQAQIODO. CEDAR SHINGLES. , IODO.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES. .

1868. RED CEDAR POSTS.
RED CEDAR POSTS.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

186a
IQPIQ SPRUCE JOIST. lQfiQIODO. spruce joist: IODO.

PLASTERING LA'tn.
OAK SILLS.

' MAULE BROTHER A CO.,
Jal-tf ' 2500 SOUTH STREET.

VF-LLOW PINE FLOORING.-175,000 FEET YEL
X low Pino Flooring Boards from Georgia,
afloat, foreale by ’ E, A. 80UDER &CO.,

fcld&t Bock StreetWharf.
cn nnn FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5-4 MOULDING
uU.UUU stuff; Red CedarPost* and Logs for turning;
assorted width. Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat*
tern stuff; 4 Inch Keflow Pino Sills: cheap Boxing,
Sheathingand Flooring: Cyprces and White Pine Shin*
ghb, low prices, NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Carpenter
street*.

Long* boards-is to 24 and
second com., and rooting; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign

Board*, 24 feet long; Undertakers’Case Board! for sale
low. NICHOLSON, Seventh and Carpenter ets. [jalB-2m5

FOR fllLEi

“EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.m -FOR
M;nj sale, the delightful summer resort known as the

Ephrata Mountain SpringsProperty, comprising the
hotel and outbuildings,with 78 acres of tint qualityfarm*
ing land, situate in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, on
the line of the Reading and Columbia Railroad, within
live houre1 ride Irom Philadelphia, five hours from Bal-
timore. and one hour from Reading and Laocastcr. The
hotfl buildingsare large,substantially built and in per-
fect order; also, several cottages, billiard and bowling
saloon, ice-house, stables. Ac., Ac. The whole property is
in perfect order and ready for immediate nse. All the
furniture, bedsteads, bedding, linen and table ware will
bo sold with the property. Forfurther particulars and
diagrams of the property and bulldingß, apply to J. M.
GUMMEY* SONS, £OB Walnut street.
SOk WALNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
■na brick Residence, 26 feet front, built and finished

in a superior manner, with extra conve-
niences and in perfectrepair, situate on the south side of
Walnut street, abovo Ninth. Largo stable and carriage*
house, and lot 173 feet deep. J. M, GCjMMEF A SONS,
508 Walnut street. •

MFOB SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street

No. 925 Pine street.
No. 2405 and 2409 Lombard street
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street.
West Arch street, above Twentieth.
First-class Mansion, West Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street
FOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY

brick Residence, with attics and double-back build
irgE,famished with everymodem convenience, fin

iehed throughout in the best manner, and in perfect or*
der; situate No. 1114 Vine street Will be Boldlow if sold
within two weeks. Deep lot running through toa street
on ‘the rear. J, M. GUMMEY A SONS. 608 Walnut
street . ;

MGERMA'NTOWN-FOR sad e,—residence on
Tnlpehocken street, west of Green. Pleasantly lo-
cated, wellbuilt, and in thorough repair. Immedi-

ate possession. WM. 11. BACON,
ftloatuthet* 436 Walnut St

fb FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME, FOtfß-SIORY.
? Brick Residence, 22 feet front, built in the best
t manner, with every convenience and in perfect or-

der. No. 458 North Fourth street. J. M. GCiLMEY &

SONS, 508 Walnut street.

TO KENT.

FOR RENT—HANDSOME MODERN REST.BiiTdence, No. 1512 Race street Modern four-story Real
donee. No, 326 South Fifteenth street. Handsome

modem Residence, northwest comer of Fourth and But-
tonwood streets. J.M.GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street.
42s MARKET STREET.—FORRENT-A VALUABLB

Store Property, 25 feet front, with lot 150 feet deep,
situate on Market street, between Seventh and

and Eighth streets. Possession-given February Ist, 1668.
J. M. CWMMEY & SONS. 608 Walnut street.

TO RENT-A STABLE BACK OF 1008 WALNUT
Kh etreet; room for four horses and threo carriages. Im-
*2* mediate possession. Also, live-story Store, No. 401
South Delaware avenue. Immediate possession. Apply
to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 4153 Walnutstreet.

T“0 LET—OFFICES ON FIRST AND SECOND FLOOR
of Building No. 226 Walnut stre" 1 with tire-proofs at-

tached. Applyto JhL'S W. GRIGtr,
fe2ol2ts *Waluut street.

MFOK RENT-FROM DECEMBER IST, A LARGE
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Chestnut it
Apply to JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO.,

nod tf 108SotithDelaware avenue.

A DESIRABLE SUIT OF OFFICES TO LET. IN THE
Penn Building, 430 Walnut street, second story front

rooms. Immediate possession given. Apply at rooms 2d
and 27 on the premises. fo!8 tu.th.ea 6t

WANTS*

M WANTED TO PURCHASE, TWO ADJOINING
Houses, with Bide Lots, in West Philadelphia, on or
nearCheitnutstreet BEDLOCK & PASCUALL*

felB tf 715 Walnut street

AM Qnn TO LOAN, ON MORTGAGE; ALSO,tp'x.OUU several good groundrents for sale. Apply at
Hansom street felS 6ts

(2*i a nnnand $B,OOO trust moneyto loan3bIU,UUU onMortgage.7 HOLSTEIN DbIIAVEN,
fel9,3t* 617 Walnutstreet

fit! A nnn $5,000 AND 43,000, TO INVEST UPON
IpIU.UUI/, Mortgage. Applyto A. ITTLER.
. fel9,Bt*. 7 :

. No. 61N. Sixthstreet .

***, , ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
■oil Andrew Smith, deceased.—James AFreoman*Auc-E 3 tioneer.—Bakery and D welling,ElnVstreet*between-
Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, Mantua. 1. Underauthority.of the Orphani’ Court (or the City and County
of Philadelphia, onWednesday, Fob. 36, 1868,at It o’clock,
noon, willbe sold at public ssle.at tbe Philadelphia Ex,
change* the following-describedreal estate, the.property
of the late Andrew Smith* deceased: A lot or ground,
situate on the north side of Elm street (now called. Ead-
Une),at thedUtance oflfiOfeet, westward from RloeMey
street. Twenty-fourth Ward: being 30 feot front and Ko-
feet deep to. Grape street. On the above are erecteda
two-story brick bakery .and dwelling,with bakehouse,
shed, stable, Ac. Pump m yard- Clear of incumbrance.
tar$lOO to be paidat time of sale. ; : .
By tho Court, E. A. MERRICK*CIerk O. C,
\ JEANETTE SMITH, Adm’t'X.

JAMES A FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 423 Walnutstreet

REAL ESTATE SALES.

M- SALE BY ORDER OF THE BUPREME COURT
of Pennsylvania,on the premises, James A.Freeman,
auction* er.—Valuable Property.knowo as the “Ecton

and Perkiomen Copper Mine.” including 47 acres of land,
dwellings, machinery. Ac., Montgomery County,Pa, , Un-
der authority of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, bn
Tuesday, March 3d, 1868, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, on the premises, the following described
real estate: All that certain tract or parcelqf ground with
tbo dwelling houses, cottages, offices, matenaOiouses,car-
pepterebope, BxnitU shopß, miners' houses, dressing houses,
aieaying houses, workshops,enginehouses, boilerhouses,
stacks, Bteam engines, pumping engines, machinery ana
ilxtnres therein and thereon erected, and known as the
"Ectoa and Perkiomen Copper Mine,'* situate in Cower
Providence Township, in. the County of Montgomery,
and State of Pennsylvania, which said tract or piece
of .land is bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at astone or: corner of lands of the estate of Samuel P.
WctherilU deceased and of Evan Waltz, deceased;
thenceby said Waltz's laud’N. 28 deg., E. 121k perches
to the middle of tbo road leading f»om Bhannouvilloto
Phamixvillo; thence along the middle of said roadS.
40.25 deg., E, 41.17 perches to a corner of Charles P. Shan-
non's land; thence by the same N. 41 deg., E. 50.25 perches
toa corner of this and William M. Hay's land; tlience
partly bv the same and partly by William Casselberry’s
land.N. 48 deg., W. passing through a lime stone 43.95
perches to astone, and thence still by said Casselberry's
land the twentv.five next following courses and distances
to wit :-S. 48 deg., W. 1608 perches toa stone, 8.51 deg..
W; 17perches to a forked black oak. tree! S. 40, W. l£e
perches to a stone in the middle of the aforesaid road;
thence along the saipe 45 25 deg, W. 1 perch to& stone,
and onthe same course 409 porches to a comer; thence
leaving eiUdroad- B~tsu deg* >Y.fi.4_rerchea. to a.wmow
tree. 8. 21 deg. E. 2.5 porches to a wildcheny tree,
8.; 63, W. &7 porches to a stake, 8. 75-' deg.;
W; 8.8 parches to a etak«, 8. 85d0g., W. 9.2perch*ato u
maple tree, 8.64.5 deg., W. b*perches to a stake, S 47 deg.,
W.24perches to a stake, S, 87 deg., W. Bperches to ft
s*ake,D. 20.26 deg., W,6 perches to a stake. 8.15.25 deg.,
W. 4 perches toa stake, S. 21 deg.; W. 6 perches to a stake,
8.16.5 deg., W, 817 perches to a stahfef thence N. 82.75
deg..W. 10 perches toa corner, and; 8, 25.25 dog., E.l 1.8perches to a stake (the.two. preceding .courses being
taken from WUltam Casselberry's tiilo);thenco S. 23deg.,
W. 128 perches to a stake, 8.24.5 deg, 3 perches to a
stake, 8: 80.75 degrees West 6 perches to a stake,
8.30.6 deg., W. 4 perches to a stake, 8. 25.5 degrees. W.
4 perches to a. stake, 8.12 deg., W. 80.5perches to a stake,
B. 80 de»-.. W. 6 perches toa stake; thence by land of the
estate of SamuelK WetherilL deceased, 8, 61.5 deg., E.
40.6 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 47
acres and 1814perches of land, more or less. Bold subject
to a running lease of 49 years.

197“ $6OOlO be paid at the time ofsale.
By the Court, J.ROBS SNOWDEN.

PiothoJitary.
dAMKB A. FREEMAN. Audi-um,

Store, 422 Waluntnirn-.t.

R£Al£mT£ SaJLE«.
in EXEiiU'l'Gßa’ SALE.—ESTATE OF OWI'.NH2a Sheridan, deceaecA-Jams. A. Freeman, Auctioned-.■■““—Stable and Uoacli-Botiee, In rear of >’o. 810 Filbertstreet. Underauthority contained in thiF will of the lateOwcnSnerMim dceea«ed, on Wednesday, 'F*bruaiy' 24,1858,at 12o’clock,noon, wifi be sola at public sale, atlhePhiladelphia Exchange, the follow Ice described rent es-
tate, Tiz.: No. I—All that certain stable and lot Ofgrohnd
thereunto beloiiKihtr (lrinK and being let the square ofgronndtn the Ninth W ard of the city of :Philadelphia,
which Isbounded by 1-ilbrrtptreet on the nortu‘Market
streetoir the south. Eighth itreet on the east, and Ninth
Btreet.cn the west): situate on the west sld. of a certain

nldethereof),and on ‘the south aide of a certain'eonrfw
piece ofrronrd ofthebreadth of27 feet 7 Inches east tad
west,, anaInlength or depthnorth and south 2d feetf the;
said lotof groilnd and stable containing in length

. tfdSh
and south on the said 9 feet wide alley 27 feet 6 inches,
andthence extending. In; breadth westward 13Jf«efcl«in&otU- Also, all that cetfhinlot or.piece of gr
the brick eoach bdtisC abd Stable thereon erecteA situateon the west'sfde of.a certainpfeetwide alley of courti
which alley rung.southward from Filbert street, between
Eighth anaNlntlxstreeta, in the dam fHpth Wnrdof thecity ofPhiladelphia! beginning onthe west side of said
alley, at the distance of@9 lost S iuebes eouthwardfrottithe south side ofFilhcit street; i thence extending south-ward along the west, side of said alleylS feet«inches,more or less, to a cornerwherethesafajeltey widens to
the westward and forms an open court; thenee.weatward
by said open court 9feet Winches, more ortas, to, a cor-ner: thence southward by the west side Of *413 open
court 27 feet 4% inches, more or less, to a corner; thence
westward by an open space 6 feet 7, Inches; ;Mdre or
Ices, to a corner; thence southward by the paid-.open
space 4 feet 5 inches to another corner; thence west-
ward by ground late of George Relnholdi.\noW !J; ofthe heirs of Roger Brown,.. ;H 1 Ute.-,%--mulSui
more or less, to the line of ground >■ for-merly of Isaac Melchcr; thence northward "longthe
said ground late of IsaacMel.her, 50 feet 314 irehes,‘rndroor less, to a point in the line of grouodgrastsd’bY'tbtP
said Owen Sheridan toRichard P.
of ©Meet 8 inches south of Filbert street, hAws sMT
brick buildingformerly used he a coach factory ; tbidceextending along said ground,now or late of &eWdt-fVloalke,andalongthenorthern Hue of the walXof OaM.factory, 16 feet 4M inches to a privy : thence northward
along tbo west line of said privy and imido of the-edmfe4 feet 6 inches: thence eastward by the north line ofsaid
privy wall inefde of the same 2feet, more or less: thence,
southward along the east line of said privy inside Of the
same 4feet 6 inches to the northern face of tho wall of
thesaidflhop, and thence extending thenorthern face of the wall of the said shop 14 feet 2m in-chesto the place of beginning. k

9*Bloo tobe paid on each at the time of sale.
,
By order of Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
fel»2o *. - Store walnut ftrect,

ORPHANS COURT SALE.—ESTATE OjF THOS.
■j# Brooke, deceased.—James A-Freeman, Auctioneer.—•*-»Germaiitown Properties.—Under, authority nf theOrphans* Court for the City and County of'Philadelphia;
onWednesday, February S 3, 1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, willbe sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia-Exchange, the
following described Real Estate, late the property”Of
Thomas Brooks, deceased: No. L—Residence* TolpOwhocken street, between Adams and Groan streets.—Amessuage and lot situate on tbe nnrthweatly side of Tul-
pohocken street, 825feet southwardly ofAdams street: inthe Twenty-second Ward; containing in front onrTufpo-
hocken street 37feet 6 Inches, and in depth northwestward
between parallel lines 218# feet, more or lees. •

The above is a pointed-Htoco twin house witN brown*stone comers, three stories high,, with large portieg infront, large hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen and. sum-
mer-kitchen on first floor; 4 chambere, bath-room andwa-ter-doset on the second-floor, and 3 chambers above.rasge
in kitchen, hot and cold water, Ac. Ontherear of thelot
is a well-built stone stable. Clearof Incumbrance.

No.2.—A lot of ground with the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the northwest side of Queen street, 89
feet inches northeastward from Green atreet,Twenty-
cecondWard, BOfeet front on Queenstreet, and extending"
of that width between parallel lines N.49>4 deg., W. 229
feet 9i o inches on the southwesterly line. and 229 feet Io>.f
inches on the northeasterly line to Linden street The
above will he divided and sold aa follows: '

No. 2.—A. House, Linden street. A three-story brick
house and lot on the southeasterly side of Linden street
89 feet 2fa inches northeast from Green street, being-15
feet front by 75fcet deep. This is a three-story pressed
brick house, parlor, dining room and kitchen on firstfioor, withchambers in the(second and third stories; had
vat, icater , Jrc. Clear of incumbrance. ,

No. 2—B.—House Adjoining.—A Dwelling, adjoining
the above, 104feet 25* inches northeast of Green streetlsby 75 feet This is a three-story pressed brick house; par-
lor, dining-roomand kitchen onfirst floor, with chambers
in the 2d and 2d stories; has gas, water,&c.

t3P~Clcor of incumbrance.
No, 2—C.—Dwelling, Queen street.—A house andlot on

the northwest side of Queen street, being 80 feet frotit
and extending In depth onthe southwesterly line 154feet
9*« inches, and on the northeasterly line 154 feet 10‘ifinches. The above is a three-story hick twin house,
rough-cast, with large portico In front; large halt, parlor,
diningroom and kitchen on first floor, 4 chambers and
bathroom on second floor, and chambers above; has hot
and cold water, Ac. Clear of incumbrance,pr sioo to be paid at the time of sale.

By the Court, E. A. MERKICK, Clerk O.C.
ELIZA JANEJJROOK3,!JOHN BKOUKS, :
JOHN ALLEN, f Executors,
BENJAMIN ALLEN, J

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
Store, 422Walnut streetled 1320

M PEREMPTORY S \LE—ESTATE OF THOMAS
Brook?, deceased. JamesA. freeman, Auctioneer.
Jefferson street, near Main Btreet, Germantown., On

Wednesday, February 26tb, 1863, at 12 o’clock, noon. Will
bo sold at publicsale,without reserve, at thePhiladelphia.
Exchange, the, following described real estate* the pro*
perty of the late Thomas Brooks, dec’d. A messuage and
lot on the southeast eide of Jefferson street, between
Wakefieldand Mainstreets, Twentv-Bscond Ward, begin-
ning at a corner of this and ground of Samuel H. Galloon;
thence passing through the partition wall dividing this
fiomtho adjoining house, and beyond the same south-
easterly 63 feet, more or lees, to tho line of land nowor
late of John M.Boeniue; thence with the same southwest-
erly 23Jfeet to a stake,and thence still with the same,being
along a 6feet wide passageway westerly 12ft. to & corner:
thence north westerly 47 feet to a corner by the side of
Jefferson street, and thence along the some 37 feet to the
place of beginning.

gar- This 1ba neat three story and rough cast dwelling,
Earlor, diningroom and kitchen on first lioor, with chant-
ers above, gae. water, Ac.
I3P"Clear of_Lncumbrance. Sale peremptory.
93P~ sloy to be paid at time of sale.

JAMEd A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
Store, 422 Walnut street

M ORPHANS’ COt KT SALE.-ESTATE OF JOSEPH
Sherlock, Deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auction*
eer.—Three-story Prick house. No. 2019 Handstreet.

Seventh Ward. Under authority of tho Orphans’. Court
for the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
F ebruary 26,1868. at 12 o’clock, noon, will he sold at pub-
lic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following de-
scribed real estate, late the property of Joseph Sherlock,
deceased: A three-story brick house and lot on the north
nidoof Hand street, at the distance of 168feet 6 inches
westward from Twentieth street, in tho Seventh Ward of
the city; containingiu front 16 feet,and extending north-
ward, ot that breadth, 44 feet, including on the east side
thereof one half of an alley 3 feet wide, leftopen be-
tween this and the adjoining lot to the east for the ac-
commodation of the same and other ground bounding
thereon.

Subject to s.",*> jgrourdrent per annum, tyTwoninths
of the above will be sold by the Orphans* Court, and the
remaining seven ninths by the other owners, the pur-
chaser obtaining a title to the whole.

13?" $lOO to be paidat the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

MARY J. BLACKWOOD, Guardian.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

fe6,13,2i) h
Store, 423 Walnut street.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.-TRUST ESTATE OP
■;u]Phillips, minors.-Jau»es A. Freeman, Auctioneer.--
-■UJI store and Dwelling, No. 830 Bhlppen street. Under
authority of tho Orphans’Court for tho City and County
of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, February 26, K6S, at 12
o'clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, the following described property, Trust
Estate ofPhillips, minora: All that cortain lot of ground,
situate on the south side of Shippcn street, at the distance
of las feet 4 inches east of Ninth street,and at the distance
of 14 feet 4inches east of Russell street, in the 4th Ward
of the city; containing in front 14 feet, and in depth on

. the east line 69 feet n inches, and onthe west line.® feet
8M inches to llobbln street, in the rear.

N. B.—On the above lot are erected a three-atory brick
store and dwelling, fronting onBhippen street (No. 830),
and a three-story brick house, frontingon Bobbin street,
Bubjeotto SCOgiQund rentper amnun. JJlear of all other.

Tncmnbrnnce. ;■ “

"gatr sioo to be paid at the time of salo. '
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, Clerk 0. C.

MARGARET PHILLIPS,) Tmstesa:•JOHN IL KTNSLEF. i
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, 422Walnut street. -fetna ao

fs* REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUC- v[H] tioneer.—Store and Dwelling, No. 8930 Lancaster
-A avenue, T wenty-fourlh Ward, OnWedneßday.

February 26, 1868, at. 12 o’clock, noon, wfll be jold at
public eale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the ‘/oliowing
described Real Estate * Ali ihat lot of ground, with the
three-storybrick store and dwelling thereon erected, on
tho 8. W. aide of Lancaster turnpike.283 feet & E. of the
Haverfordroad, in the Twenty-fourth Ward or the city,
21J6 feet front, moreor lee#, and 100 feet deep. House ia
well built, ana the situation Is improving rapidly. Oppo-
site, is a now Public Halt Clara pass the doorfor Callow-
hill street, and the Marketstreetcars are very near, lne
propertyrenta for $BOO a year, but occupancy witu tn»
deed can be had If the purchaser desire*

Thefixtures are included in ttie sale. .
#Sf~Half of the purchase money may remain.
%3T $lOO to be paid at the time oi sale. . . .

JAMEB A.

**•* fUBiaO BALE.-~TUE i’AKM, COOTAraraQ
€3f 73acres, machinery, *£•« f/,,
■*« Furm Oil Company of Philadelphia, Wj iTOatfwt,,
Creek, Greeno county. Pa.tft'uWect: to
and npjtfhpH of the.farm for the purpose Q*

on delivery of deed. TnOMAS 4 aoNa, Auctioneer* 1
i„ia,„ii.-<; lWandm Sonin Fourth etroet

PEinoiuu

a dvektisikoagen^,4corr 04 CHEfITNUT'STOEET. .
Imert edvertleemente Inthe Bulletin witnnmwpam

of tho whole country, uttbe lowort ratee of <bo pul»-
lieliere. ■■ •- ' noßtawel’'’ 1
ISABELLA MARIAMO.M.D„anNORTHCTMJTI
JL Atrret. Hour* 9to»■ Advice free. ;■ pat-t™

BORDEN’S BEEP TEA.-HALF AN OUNCE OFTHIS
extract will make a pint of exMßent Borf Tea In *

few minute* Always on bud mi for sale by JOntrl*
H. BUBSHOR ft CO., toe BoutliDelaware avenue.


